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INTRODUcnON 

I, the Chairman, Committee on the Wolfare or Scheduled Castes ~nd 
Scheduled Tribes having been authorised by the Committee to submit the 
Report OD their behalf; present this Fifty-firs't Report on the Ministry of 
Home Aff.ain........omic ~tiOD5 of Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled 1li\les in the Union Territory of Dadra and Na~ HaveU. 

2. 'The Committee took th.e evidence of the representatives of the 
Ministry of Home Affairs and of the Dadra and Nagar Havefi Administration 
oa 27th October, 1983. The Committee wish to express their thanks to 
ofticers of the Ministry of Home ABairs and ~ the Dadra and Napr 
Haveli Administration for placing before them material and! informatioJl, 
the Coaunittee wanted in conn,ection with examination of the subject. 

3, The Repaq was considered, and adopted by the Committee On 3rd 
April, 1984, 

•. A summary of CODcluaions/Recommendatious coatained in the Report 
isa~ed. 

NEW DELHI; 

.April 4, 1984 

Ch4itr4 15, 1906(S) . .. 

" 

(Appendix-IIO) 

(v . 

A. C. DAS, 
ChairmlUl, 

Co'!fl'lllte, on 1M Wei/lITe of 
SclwllulM CAItU tuttl 

ScMdu1ed Triba. 



,CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCfORY 

A. Population Statistics 

Ac:c:ordiDg to 1981 Census the total population of the Union Territory 
of Dadra and Nagar HaveR is 1,03,676. -The number of Scheduled Castes 
aJ¥f Scheduled Tribes amongst them aDd 1I1cir percentage to tho total 
population are :-
ScbDduled Caste Popula~n 
PeroentBle of the total population 

2041 

1.'7" 
Scheduled Tribes population . 81,114 

Percent. to the total po~Ulation 78. ~2" 
1.2 The main occupation of the Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes in 

the taritory is agriculture, collection of forest produce and industri'allabour. ' 

1.3 As per the Constitution (Dadra aDd Nagar H.vell) Scheduled Cutea 
order, 1962 the folJowin~Castes have been declared' as Scheduled Castes in 
Oadra an,d Nagar Haveh:-

(i) Bhangi 
(ii) OIamar 

(iii) Mahyavandhi & Dhed 

1.4 Jws per tbe Constl'utioo (Dacha and Na"r Have!.) Scheduled Tribes 
order, 1962; the following tribes have been declared a8 Scheduled Tribes 
in the UoioQ Territory :-

(i) Dhodia 

(ii) Dubia 

(iii) Katbdi 

(iv) K~ 

(v) KoU Dhore ioncluding Kolgha 

(vi) Nayka or Naikada 

(vii) Varli 

B. Organifational Set-up 

1.S Dadra and Nagar Havell ,were liberated from the Portugese rule 
on 21 July and 2 August, 1954 respectively. The territory was' administered 
~ Free .l>adra and Nagar Havell Administration from August, 1954 till 
Its merger with the Indian Union in 1961. 
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1.6 During Ute period this territory remained under Free Dadra a~d 
Nagar Havell Admin.iIitration much could not be achieved on the SOCiO

economic IlDd educational fronts on account of limit~ resources of ~ 
territory. Actual development stlll1ed i'n 1966-67 i.e. dunng the Forth Fwe 
Year Plan period. 

1.7 At present the administrative head of the territory is the Lt. Governor 
of Goa, Daman and Diu wao is designated as Administrator of the UniOn 
Territdry of Dadra and Nagar Havell. The day to day affairs of tbe Ad
miD.istration are looked after by tbe Collector who j's the Head of Department 
for all offices within the Union Territory. He is assisted 'by the Secretary to 
the Administrator and Assistant Secretary to'the Administrator. 

. 1.8 There is Varishtha Panchayat in the Territory consisting of 26 
elected members, which is considered as the apex Advisory Body. It advises 
Administration, on policy matters' concerning socio-cconomic developm~t 
of the Territory. From this territory only one Membell of Parliament is elected 
ancl'tbe seat is reserved tor Scheduled Tribe community. 

1.9 Asked during evidence whether the administrative set up in Dadea 
and Nagar Haveli was adequate, SJ?CCial Secretary, Ministry of Home Atlairs 
bu staled tha' for a ,total populatlOO of a lakh or so the administrative set 
~H~. ' ' 

1.10 Asked whether the fun'etion of Varishta Panehayat as an AdviSory 
Body had proved beneficial to the Union Territory ~t.ration. the 
Special Secretary in the Ministry of Home Affairs has stated :-

...... '.The po~ which are enjoyed by ~e PaDchayati Raj institu
tiona tn GlIjaratand Maharashtra are something w~ib should 
be cnwJa1Cd in Dadra and Napr Ha:YoJi, There are P,ncbarats 
but they have restric'ted. powers. Their cole is oafy ad~/ 



CHAPTER U 

STRATEGY FOR DEVELOPMENT . 
A Plan Outlays anti. ExpendltUl"e 

2.1 It has been stated that the approVed outlay for Fifth Five Year 
Plan (1974-.-79) was Rs. 572.21 lacs an~ the entire amount was spent 
during the Plan' period. The approved outlay for Sixth Five Year Plan is 
Rs. 2309 lacs and the expenditure incU'rred· during the first three '"vears of 
the Sixth Plan is. as follows':-

(R.I. in lacs) 
.- ---_ ..... _. '"--- ._------ ---- --... -. ---- ._-----_ ... ----

Year Approved Bxpendi-
outlays ture 

1980-81 460.80 403.05 

1981-82 ':- 613.00 575.29 , 
1982-83 679.00 636.49 

1752.80 1614.83 
... ----.. ---

2.2 The sectorwise, allocation of the Sixth Plan provision is at An~ure-I. - , 
'2.3 The Committee have~ informed tha~ ~be territory is pro-doau

nandy rural aDd tribal. The economy of the tenito!), is agra-forest based. 
Tb&: main ~~ of the people is agriculture, collection of forest products 
and. labour. Keeping in view the occupational pattern of people in the 
temtory, main empbasis' during the Sixth Five Year Plan bas beeD .givOll on 
development of agriculture, forests, dairy development etc. and to S1d,.taJD 
Jhe p:oposed developmental p~ammes, empbasis on creation of necc8Iary 
~ like irrigation facilities, formal credit aaenc:i~ etc. has also 
~~~ -

2.4 Asked during evidence why during the l88t three ye1ll'l RI. 1.38 
WCS bacllapsed, the Special Secretary, Ministry of Home Alain expIIlned 
that the plan allocations nevJ=r lapse. Tbc repreNDtative of Niuiltry of Home 
-'train has ~ :-

, " ... :.ia so far as Plan, sch=es ace coacemed, if \\'4 ~ DOt ..",~ 
Co spend tDODeY in any particular year, it ~ n! - the.~ lapses. WIlen tlle adminlslration goe. to tile aiJiiius ~ 
sion next year for more money, the money , at baS not been 
spent is taken iato COIlSidonatinn. Secondly, you wiD admit 

3 
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tPt this is a territory which is not oaly smal. but where ~e 
cxpcrienc:e of planning is very rc:ceat. As you kapw. the terrI-
tory beca1Dc a part 01' India only in 1961. of course, I am DOt 
holdiD any alibi for all the ~. We admit that there arc 
ahortf::iJ; and .inadequ~es. The staff ~ to .be streugthcncd 
and more mooey needs to be given. H the ,wr IS not adequate. 
people from Delhi have ,to gt!, make an assessment and support 
the Admioistration and give the ~ help. It is understood 
&bat the shorttaUs in the previous years Which the hon. Member 
read out just now are mostly on the capit~ side and not.oo 
the revenUe side. These shortfalls have ~J'Isen on the capital 
side becau~e of the in,ability of the coatiactors to accept the 
tcnders." 

The witness has further stated !-

"When I saw this, I was not personally satisfied with the perfor
mance. I have also promised that I am sending an officer who . 
will go and asseSs all the bottlenecks and fiQd out what are· the 
reasonS' fOr the shortfalls. It is a very microscopic project. I 
do not see any reaSOn Why there should be any difficulty. We 
will asses~ it and help the local administration'to accielerate die 
progress. " 

2.S Sector wise allocation of the Plan provision for the year 1980-81 
are as under :-

Head of Development 

I. Alriculturc &: allied Services 

IL Cooperation. 

m. Irria.tlo~ &: Power Project 

IV. Industry'" Min(.'rals 

V. Transp:lrl '" C<lm'TIunication 

VI. Soc;iaI &: Commul.ity Services . 

vn. Bc::>n:>mic Services and State _ 

(R" in lacs) 

Appro\ed Exy!endi. 
outlay . ture 

92.50 58.93 
4.00 1.38 

241.00 259.56 

9.00 2.64 

4J.00 18.58 

72.05 41.10 

1:25 0.86 

2.6 It is s~ from the ~bove ~at.e that during the year 1990-81, agal~t 
the outlay Rs. 92.50 lacs In Agnculture and A1TIed Servic~ the amount 
actu~~ speat was Rs. S8.~3 lacs only. In ~s ~~tion, tlJe representative 
ot MlDlStry of Home AffaIrs had state4 dunng eVidence as under : __ 

"Th h , 
esc. c:mes could not be executed because the staff were not in position." .. 
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2.7 Sector-wise allocation of tbe plan provision for the years 1981-82 

aad 1982-83 are as under :-
(RI. In 1akbI) ---' ._-- -- .. .,.----_ .. -_._-_ ..... _-_ .... --'. ---...• -----.. ~----.--- .. --" .. 

Heed of Dev~loPlllCllt Approved Bxpendi-

I. Alrlculturc &: Allied Services 

H. Cooperation . 

DI. Irrigation &; Power Pr<'ject 

IV. Industry'" Minerals 
V. Transport & Communkation 

VI. Socbl & Community Services . 

VII. Economic Servi.:cs & Statc 

vnr. Station~ry &; Printing 

I. AgriclMurc & Allied Services 

II. Cooper.ati"n. 
In. Irrigatk.n & Power Pn:icct 
IV. Industry & Mill~rals 
V. Transp'rt & Communication 

VJ. Sl'cial & Community Services . 

VII. Economic Sc.rvice~ & Statc 
VIII. Stationt:.ry & Printing 

• • 

1982-83 

outlay tun: 

94.40 90.73 

4.00 2.01 
341.60 .359.37 

9.00 6.48 
76.50 41.89 

84.00 71.89 
1.50 0.72 
2.00 2.00 

-.--- _._-
613.00 575.29 

----- ----

91.50 107.0\ . 

10.00 5.64 
360.25 327.4S 
25.00 16.61 
67.00 77.37 

115.75 100.86 
2.00 1.32 
1.50 0.23 

-----_ .... - . . '-------
679.00 636.49 

2.8 The Collllllittee IIOfe tIIat f. the UaiOg Tmitory of Dadra and 
N .... HaveD the outlay for the Sisth Five Y ... Plu is 2,309 IakII8. The 
ColDIIIittee are distressed to note that dud,. 1980-81 a.iast the outlay 
01 RI. 460.80 IakIII the upeaditwe WIll Rs. 403.05 lakbs. DuriDg 1981·81 
tile approve(l outlay was Rs. 613 Iakhs aad aplast that the expenditure 
WM 575.29 Iak.... Similarly during 1982-83 agaiut the approved outlay 
of lb. 679 Iekhs the expenditure was R!'I. 636.49 laths. The eumiaatioa 
of Che sedor-wise aUocatioD dlll'iaK 1980-81 reve".ds tbnt in the ugricuUure 
and .Wed lIervke~ sector the approved outlay was.Rs. 92.50 Iakhs whikl 
the expendlhm was only Rs. 58.93 lakhs. The Committ~ feel wrpriKd 
thldcm taw ODe hand It Is stated that the main occupation of tile people 
.. tIdB territory Is agriculture. collection of forest products and labour 
aacI J;eepu.. in view the occupational pa1terrw of people in this territory. 
the III8in emphasis cIurinK the Sixtb Fwe Year Plan Imoi been on devtlnp
iIIeDt of apiculture. foreItII ete. bat on the other hand. It seems tbat 
...... "" on .carr.e dllrilq!: the Sixth Five Year Plan is on paper 
!*IY because the expenditure figures do .. sIIow that aDY spet'lal effort! 
•• lItea -.Ie for die dev ....... of agticulture. 
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Wb~D tile Ituestion reprdiDg Bbortfnlls in expenditure wu raised 
during evidence. tlac representative of the Ministry of Home Main men
tioaed several reasoD.'i. IUlllleIy tllat tbe territory became a part 01 I.dla 
only in 1961; tbe stat( is not ade~e and the shortfaUs were mainly OD 
the capital .. ide because of tbe inability of contracton to accept the ten
ders. The Committee do not consider sucb reasou as valid because more 
tban 20 lears bave passed since tlJls territory became a part of IDdia 
and then· was enough time to device scheme for the 'Peedy development 
of this area. Tbe Committee also feel that !lhortage of staff is being men
tioned to explain the sbortfal\oi in expenditure; but tbe fact is that ade· 
quate attention has not been given by Government for the systematic 
development of this telTitory. The fact that in respect of Plan Schemes 
the money doe,.; not tapse is not a AIltisfacttlZy explanation for the 5hort· 
fall in tXllendlture. If yesr aft'r year the allocated fund,., are not utilised, 
tbe Planning Commission is likely to get an impression that die funds 
are actuaOy not needed for the development of tbe Unjml Territory to 
the extent tht"Se were allocated initially. 1be COlnmiUec, therefore. 
JeCiommend that a semor officer should go into tile que~ion us to why 
there bas been collBistant shortfall in expenditure during the first three 
yean of the Sixth Plan and suggest suitable remedial measu~ SO tMt 
.Bocated fuDda are utilised fully for the development 01 the Tribal People. 
who COII.titute 78.82 per cent of the total population as per 1981 census. 
ill this UnioD Territory. 

B. Poverty Line 

2.9 It has been stated that there are 71032 persons in the Union 
Territory who are living below the poverty line. They constitute 68.5 per 
cent of the tot~ population. According to information furnished to the 
Committee the tm-get laid down in the Sixth Five. Year Plan f()lf nssist
ing the families to enable thcm to cross the poverty line is 3,000 families. 

2.10 In a note l'urnished to the Committee it has been stated that 
the number of families cOVered during the last two years under various 
"lChemes Was not very satisfactory due te) various reasons, one of the most 
important being non-availability of necess3ry officers and staff to im
plement the schemeslprogrammes. 

2.11 Aslced about the targets fixed in Agriculture and Animal HU!I
band~. ~tors fex: assistinJt" the fam,ilia to cross the poverty line, tbe 
follO'Wlng mformatlon has been furnished to the Committee: 

Sector 

Aaricutlure 

Aniraal Husbandry 

Target 

1000 
families 

1000 
families 

Achievements " 

]98]·82 ]98'·83 198H14 
(Proposed) 

Nil 

Nil 

220 220 
ramilies familiell 

:\00 ~ 
f.milies families 
.. ~.,-- .. ----... 
". 
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2.12 The Committee note that in tire Union Territory 68.5 per cent 
of the people are liviug below the poverty line. Even though the taqet 
is to assist 3000 families to enWs the poverty One during the Sixth PiaB 
period tbe acldevements in two sectors ruunely, Agriculture and Anill1al 
Husbandry has been poor. In Agrlc:ulture SectOl' 00 families were assisted 
to CI'08!I tbe poverty line during 1981-82 and during 1982-83 only 220 
fiunilies could be assmteel. The exact number of famifies aSBi8Ced during 
1983-84 is not known. SimillBiy, In Animal Husbandry Sector against 
the targe~ 01 1000 families the perfo ...... nce W'8S nil during 1981-82 and 
in 1981-83 only 300 llIIDiHes could be •• stcd. The actual achievement 
during 1983-84 itr this sector also is not known. The Committee feel 
unhappy that the poor perfOl'lD8llCe to assist the families to cross the 
ponrty line is tine to the DOD-availability of officers Mnd Ilia(( to imple
ment the various adaemes and prograJlllllt's. 11Ie Conunittee recommend 
that t~ Ministry of Home Mairs !IhouId look into the matter aud pro
vid.- necessary staft' so tbat 1'!Ilrious sc:hemelJ and programmes can be 
implemented effectively to achieve the target of aL\'Sisting 3000 families 
during the Sixth Plan period. 

C. Indebtedness 

2.13 It has 'been stated that no special studies have been carried out 
to know the exact extent of indebtedness among the Scheduled Castes 
and ScheduJed Tribes in the territory. The general trend among tribals 
to borrow from non-fonnal credit ag.mcler, hIaa been "'evcrsed ,,;th the 
establishment of more formal credit agencies. 

2.14 The following steps have been taken to. climinate private monC'y 
lending in the territory. 

(i) The Bombay Money Lending Act, 1947 hasbccll c~tendcd to 
tbis territory with effect from 1-&:1968. 

(ii) No licenCe has been issued to anyon~ for money-Jendin; in the 
Union Territory. 

(iii) A co-operative officer-cum-Auditor, Co-operative Societies has 
been appointed as a money-leJiding Inspector. 

2.1S Asked whether BOy private lending business without licence was 
prevalent in the Union Temtory, the SiY-eial Secretary, Ministry of Home 
Affairs, has stated during eVIdence: 

"It must be there. It happens 4verywher.l wbere people live below 
the poverty line. ~at il wby I suggested in tbe begitlDing that 
we wiD entrust this study tll tbe Tribal Research Instit.ute ill 
(Jujarat to go into this.' . 

The witoess further added:-

"I tbjnk the Administra'tion is not aware of it. Nobody has come 
before them. We have to l~k loto the problem iol d,·pth." 
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2 16 Jt bu been atated tha' a considerable number of Scheduled 
Castel Scheduled Tribe persons defaulted in repaying that debts. to the 
Agricultural Credit Societies. The dcb~ was on account of borro~vlDg from 
socIeties for agricultural purposes. Since they were dec~arcd d~fau1ter, 
they became ineligible to get fresh loans from formal credIt agencIes. The 
situation could have forced the tribals for money borowing from no~~ 

formal Credit Agencies i.e. Mon~y ~nderlLocar Trader I Landlords'. Th~ 
could have resulted in their explOlt~tlon at the hands of n?n-forma~ credit 
agencies. In order to overcome this probll"m a scheme Redeeming of 
Frozen Debt" was formulated under which their outstanding debts upto 
lb. 500 Illongwith the interests was paid to the society on their behaU 
by granting loaD to the societies by the Go\'emment. 

2.17 During evidence the Committ~ were informed that the schem~ 
wac; &ppJjeable only to the Members of the society and during one year 
1,178 Scheduled Tribes were benefited. The scheme was introduced for 
one year only and it was not operating at present. 

2.18 When the Committee enquired j,f continuance of the scheme 
of redeeming debts could solve the problems of indebtedness, the Special 
Secrotary, Ministry of Home Affairs stall-d: 

"It is a very valuable suggestion. As far as possible maximum 
number of people should be brought inte the Cooperative 
fold. If they get the credit from the cooperatives then it will 
f;a"e them from the clutches of the money lenders. At least 
everything will be above !loard. Itjs a very nice suggestion. 
I shall ask the Collector whet11l'r he can explore this possi
bility to extend the membero;hip of the cooperatives to 3S 
mnny peopl~ as possible. This is one method of getting them 
away from the clutches of money lenders." 

2.19 It bas been stated that Administration of Dadra and Nagar 
Haveli has been able to generate employment at the door-steps of tnoa1s 
by implementing .various ~cheme~ thr~ugh di'!erent .departments on ~n 
extensive scale. SlDce earmng of a tnhal famIly regtstered a steep nse 
durin~ the last two years, credit requirement of tribal family has decreased 
correspondingly. 

2.20 It has been further stated that the effectiv~ implementation of 
the schemes run by the Administration ha; helped minimise borrowing by 
tribals from non-formal credit ag(~ncics. 

l.21 The Committee oote tbat Bomblt~ Money Lending Act 1947 
bali befn extended to the Union Tenitory of Dadra IIIld Nagar HaveU with 
elf~ from J -6-1968 ~ no licences have been i5.'lUed for money lendiug 
busln..,. The COlDlDlttee are ~Iad to be infonned that 85 a result of the 
eflecCive illiplementation of various scheml's by the Administration, the 
nl'ed tu tJorrow money from non-formal ell!.Ht ageacies is on the decline. 

. 1\I(lSI of the States have enacted Legislation like Debt Reller Act to 
wash lIut Ihe old debts of people belougin2 to Weaker Stltions. The COlD
mltt~ !ocomln~nd that similar I.egi!.lation should be made lIpplicable to 
tilt UOlan te!tltory to pay of[ tile outstanding debts of tribals in Dadra 
aad Nagar HaveH. 



CHAPTER IU 

Schemes for Ecoaomic J)eveloplDent 

A. Land 
3.1 1 he Committee have been informed that the following Laud Laws 

are in force in the Union Terriory of Dadra and Nagar Haveli:-

(i) The Dadra and NIl!Dr Havell Land Reforms Regulations, 1971 
(2 of 1971); 

(ii) l te Dadnl and Nagar Havell Land Revenue Administration 
Replation, 1971 and rules made thereunder; 

(iii) Land improvement Loans Act, 1983. 

The Daclra and Nagar Havf'li Land Refcrms lI..:gulaticn, 1971 cam., 
into force with effect from 1-').1.Q74 As per the provisions of the Act. 
aD the AJwar3 and Temm tenures have been abohshed with effect from 
the date of enforcement of the Act and Occupancy rigbts have been granted 
to the Alwara and Teram olders and the tenants tbereOf. This act also 
ftlsulntes the ceiling on agriC'Jltunl land and provides as under:-

(i) 7.S hectares in the case of land capable of yielding two or more 
crops in a year, 

(ii) 11 hectares in the case of land .:apable of yielding on~y one 
crop in a year; 

(ill: 1(; hectares in the case of other land . . 
Tht Du(lra and Nagar Ha\'e1i Land Revenue Adminislration R~gll

lation 19',1 came into for~ with effect from 1-5-1974. This regulation 
was promulgated in order to COIlsnlidate rhe law relating to land and land 

rennue in the union territory of Dadra and Nagar Haveli to proVIde Jor 
DIluters COlUlt"cted therewith. 

Th! Land improvement Loans Act, 1983 had been promulgated with 
a view to cor.solidate and amend the law relating to loans of money by 
Government fer agricultural improvements. 

3.2 During evidence the Committee enquired, the meaning of !be 
terms ·'Alwarn" and "Teram" 11'1:<1 in connection with the land laws. The 

Collector, Union Territory of Dadra and Nagar Haveli stated as under:-

"Before the liberation, there were two types of tenures'. One was the 
"Alwara" and the other Wa3 the "Teram". "Alwara" i5 n con
cession given by I'he Pl.·rtugese Rulers for some people to 

9 
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enjoy the benefits of the l:md. "Teram" is a lease. on annual 
basis. Under that, every year. they pass. on the. nght of the 
land to someone who will enjoy it. It ~ln be enjoyed by. the 
farmers of course. Every year it will be renewed. 

3.3 In this connection, the Special Secretary, Ministry of Home 
Affairs stated:-

"Under the portuguese system, nobody was the owner ~.f the land. 
Government lands were leased off--one was the 1 cram lease 
-year to year lease-and the other was the Alwara-a long 
tenn lease. We follow the same terminology even today." 

3.4 The Committe have been informed tlutt under the prevailing laws 
relating to land, provisions exist for restrictinglprohibitm.g th~ trall~fc~ of 
tribal lands to non-triabls. Asked in how many cases abenatlon of tnb~1 
lands to non-tribals were defected during the last five years w~at acllOll 
had been taken to restore the land to the tribals, the Comnuttcc have 
been informed that not a $gle instance of alienation of tribal land to non~ 

tri!lal had come to the notice of the Union Territory Administration. 

3.S During evidence. the Committee enquired whether the Union 
Territory of Dadra and NagaJ' Haveli would consider imposing a total 
ban on alienation of land in the hands of Scheduled Cfl'ites and Scheduled 
TliJ..:s as had been done n.i Uttar Pradesh, th.: Special Secretary, Ministry 
of Home Affairs stated that this suggestion would have to be considered 
In consultation with Ministry dl Law and others. 

3.6 As rc:gards swplus land distributed in the Union Territory among 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes, the followinJll information has 
been furnished to the Committee: 

(I) Total Surplus Land 

Oi) Aroa Declared Surplus 

(iii) Area taken pO!ISCSsion of 

(iv) Total land actually d i,tribu ed 

. 36".4. 69 hl:ctalJo~ 

- ~624.69 

2844.05 

1475.62 

.. 
" 

-- '---'--- '-- ----

3.7 It has been stated that 90.6 per cent of the total distributed land 
ha<; been allotted to Scheduled Tribes. 9 per cent of the total distributed land -
h~ bee:] an~tted to Scheduled Castes. The remai~ land could not be 
dt~IIlbu'td either because the mattcr was under litigation or the land was 
found to be unsuitable for agricultural purposes ot the land 'NilS kept 
reserved for public purposes. 

3.8 The Committee have been ~ormed in (\ note that the allottees 
of !lUI plus ceiling land are given assiltance urider the schemc of "Financi'al 
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Assistance to landless agricultural labourers". The d~tails of financial a.ssi~. 
tance 'provided to the aUottees of surplus ,land dUring the last 5 ,years IS 

stated to pc as under:-
" 

Year No, cf 
peITons 

I 977-7!l 

197!l-79 
1979-110 "1 
19110-81 J 
19HI-R1 
1981-R3 

Loan Subsidy Total 

346 8249.00 22SI9K.00 233447.00 

103 128211.0() 38486.00 51314.00 

44 6416,75 l425<)25 40667.00 

146 39~J.()() 11270,00 15253.00 

3.9 In addition to above, the Taghavi loans a~.: also granted to the 
Jand'(.ss agricultural labourers belonging to Scheduled CasteiSchcduled 
Tnoc community under the provisions of Land [mprovement Loans Act, 
1981. II 

3.10 The scale of financial assistB'llce per allottee is as \mder: 

T"lal As~islancc: to cal'h AIIl'ttcl' 

In Kind 

In ea~h 

R~, 5.50,00 
Rs.450,(l0 

Rs.IlJ{),()O 

Rs, .550,('0 

3.11 75 per cent of the 85sistanceforms subsidy portion and n:maiuing 
25 per cent forms loan portion. The loan amount is recovcrlfhlc In 12 
yearly instalments. 

3.12 When the Committee enquired during evidence whv tinnneial 
assistance was provided to very few persons, the collector, Dillra and 
Nagar Haveli has stated:- -

"It is tbe assistance that was given to the persODs who were elloUed 
land. 11te amount of assistanc.: given is Rs. 5S0. In addition 
to this, under the normal developmental plans', We have the 
scheme of loans under the soil conservation etc." 

3.13 The Social Secretary, Ministry of Home Aftairs has added:

"Even these lands needed development etc. So far as your point is 
concerned, I would 8&¥. that all these 1400 people arc being 
given this special a5S1Stance." 

3.14 In reply to a question the Committee have been informed tbat 
the work of updating land records is in progress. Out of 10 patelads, the 
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works pertaining iO land recorus .in 7 P"tclads ha,:( already b.c~n ~ompl~'t,:~. 
In order to expedite the updatlDg work, a Special team .Wil.l Si.lpe~vl~\'I~ 
has been deputed r~r ehecki~~. the correctness of IUUI~tlO~l. c?tr~ In Itt: 
(CCUf,~<', it nghts. fhe remalnmg work of 3 Pall!lads IS, (;xpcetl:.d to lx:, 
completed within a month. Patta Pass Boo!c.~ (Khl!liut KhU'tava!1I1 hav
already been issued to farmers. 

3.1S When the Committee enquired about til..: number of persolls who 
bad been granted occupancy rights for the land !leld by lhe~ 0:1 tcn.,n.:y 
bus~ and what was the average ~ize of the hcldmg, the special Secretary 
Ministry of Home Affairs has stated:-

"The figure which 1 have is of tenants numbering 73')2. They bve 
alt:o been given occupancy rights under the Dadr" and Na~r 
Haveli Land Reforms Regulation, 1971. The total of culti-
vators in the Union Territory is 11 ,GOO and the average holding 
is of 2.5 hectares." . 

3.16 The CoIIIIDittee note that the prevailing land laws COJlI!lin 9Idfi-
deat provisions 101' restrictlag or prohib1tiaz tbe tr.!Dsfer (If tribal la'" to 
the nnn,·tribal .. , The Committee find it difficult to !Jelieve that there is DOt 
.Iilllie case in Dadn and N.r Haveli ~ere trihal lam) lia~ hern trall~
r..-ed to the DO .... tribals. TIle Committee have found tll:lt t'lI.! problem 
or ..... lIoa 01 tribal land to non-tribals is quite acute ill MIme 'other 
trIIIaI ..... The Commiltee, therelore, ~t tbat the Union Territory 
AdmlnJlI'ntion should go into this maUer in de;Jth and see if there are 
CIIJeS 01 alieaadoD of tribal lind to non-tribals and whether there is necd 
to IUIIeIId the e:dstiDg laws In this reprcl to plDI oy loopholes. 

3.17 The CoDHDlttee further note that out 01 3614.69 hectares of "lJr
pIas land oDly 1475.61 hectares bas been actually distributed ttllkl~ 
Sdledulcd Trihes;Scheduled f'..aste!.l. The land actually distrihn!rll i~ nOI 
eftIl 50 per ceat of the total aYaIIable surpIu8 laad, The Committee re
eoaanead that CIIl'IIeIt etforts should he made to get the cases settled in 
retIped 01 Iaad under Uliption so that more land can be allott~d to 
delerviag Schechdecl Calte!SdtedoIed Tribe famlHes who arc.~ below U",' 
povKty Uae. 

. 3;18 ~e COIIIIIIittee &ad that eaeb aDottee 01 snrplu.. land is I!iven 
linant:ml 8~t;1"'flluce upto Rs. SSO out of ll'hicb Rs. 450 is Rh'en in kind 
ad Rs. ] 00 10 cash. TIle Committee leel tbat the quantum of assistance 
'5 I~o 8IIUID to bring about any appreciable cltange In tbe economic stafiB 
of tile aUottees of Janel. The CollllDittee recommend that the quantum 01 
.. tance to tbe aOottees of Iaad should be Increased and it should be 
easured that all aeceDUy Inputs for development of land are made avail
..,Ie to them regularly BDd at reasoaable price. 

B. Agriculture and Irrigation 

3.19 The Committee have been informed that as tLe main occupation 
of ~edulcd Caste[Scbeduled Tribe population of the territory has been 
,agn~ulture, at. the tUDe of formulation of Fifth Five Year Plan, a cOmpre
benslve planmng for development of agriCUlture and allied sectors WllS 



cIoae. MaiD emphasis was given on creation of irrigation facilities. Minor 
Irrigation schemes were lormulated and implemented, fertilisers were 
distributed and scientific methods of agriculture were introduced during the 
Sixth plan also, the main emphasis has been given on development of 
qriculture, forests, dairy development etc. and to sustain the proposed 
development programmes, creation of necessary infrastructure like irriga
tion facUities eI.c. has been Jiven great importance. 

In order 10 provide active support for sustenance of progressiVe yield 
from agriculutrc :1 major irr~ation projcet on D-dmanganga river haS' been 
enVIsaged in the 6th Five Year Plan. The projeCt is likely to be commis
sioned by 1984. 

3.21 The various schemes in operation in agriculture sector are the 
subsidised supply of improved and High YieldinQ Variety secds, provision 
of chemical fcrtiliserslgreen manures, insecticides I pesticides, plant protec
tion equipment and supply of fruit plants on loan-cum-5ubsidy basis. 

3.22 In RPly to a question, it has been stated that the total number of 
cultivators in the Union Territory is 11,814 and average size of their 
holding is 2.S hectares. 

3.23 1 he Commiltce have bC~'n inf(1rmed that the ~rra.in of the Terri
tOIY IS general, is hilly and very undulating. The unfavourable terrain 
coupled with limited S(IU cc of t:ndcr-ground and surface water has made 
the tusk oi providing adt'quate irri.gation facilities in the Territory difficult. 
Till.; Tmi[ory hring small with limited rc~01..rces, the ~ of developing 

major or mrdium irrigation projects without associating nelghoouring States 
i, 'iuill: l:m;!l.I.' At pr~scnt there arc 24 Irrigation schemes, 12 open weUs. 
3 tube wd! . .; anJ 15 check dams h ex.istence. These provide irrigation 
facilities 1.1 an area oj" 5R5 heclar. "r1tere are several Minor Irrigation 
Schemes which are being cornpktcd namely 6 Lift Irrigation schemes; 7 
opcn well:; and 2 check-dams. However, the irrigation potential created 
under the Minor Irrigation Projects !iO far is not adequate to meet the 
requirement. 

. 3.24 It is only in the year 1974 that a major irrigation scheme was en
vIsaged in collaboration with the Government of Gujarat and G(1Vcrnmcnt 
o! Goa. Daman and Diu on the river Damanganga, which is the only peren
DIal river passing through the Territory. The'Project has since been comp
leted and is expected to be commissioned in 1984. 

3.25 The coot (1£ the Pi oject is as 126 crores and an area of &.280 
hectares shall form the command .area of the Project in the Union Terri. 
tory· On completion of the project, 43 per cent of the cultivable land 
wIll get the benefit of irrigation. 

. . ~.26 It has . been sta!ed that in order to create adequate irrigation potcn
ti~ l~ the UDlon Territory, schemes are formulated on the basis of the 
gUidelines received from the agencies like Cenlral Water Commission, Cen-
tral Ground Water Board etc. . 
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3.27 Besidc5o, the neighbouring State like Gujarat wh;ci~ ha: thl.: .. r~. 
quisitc cxpertise in the field has also been requested to examine. Ille .PlJSSI

bility <1f development of irrigation potential out side the ~ommunJ ar!o!a, of 
Damanganga Ir-tigatioD Project. Th~ work tr ... ~cen ~ssl~ned Ie .Ih..: 00-
ver~ent of Ouj3l'llt as deposit work; Survey snLl IRvesti~Uon arc In prog
ress at four sites for developing irrigation potential outside the cU'lJllmmd 
area of the said Project. 

3.28 There his' also been a proposal to develop lif~ Jrri8atio~ scheme!, 
by lifting water, flom Dam~n,gangu c~nal ~nd ~c~·~r~OIr. For tillS purJ?~c 
8 Team of Engmecrs has VISited lJkaJ Project 10 (JuJarat. wh':rc th:: S'IllI
lar schemc is under execution. Central Ground Water Hoard. Govern
.nent of India has already been re4ucsted to locate feasible poin!~ ftJr open 
weUs!1-oreweUs for Irrigation purpose. 

3.29 Whcn the Committce enquired ahout the Communitv Irri!!ation 
Projects in Dadra and Nagar Haveli, the Collector of the Union Territory 
has stated : . 

"We havl' irrigation projects which serve the community. Thl.!)' arc 
usually of the Jift irriglltion type, Fr<1m the river we pump out 
the water and it is supplied to them. Of course, tanks also ha\e 
been there at some places and at some places we liS'! th~ bore 
wells also." . 

3.30 The Committee have been informed tha there uc 439k Agri
cultural workers in this Union Tei ritory. The prescribed minimum wag~ 
for agricultural workers is Rs. 550 whieh is in force sinCt' 2-4-197(,. The 
AdvisC1ry Board on' Minimum Wages ha~ lccommcndcd f. r upward rl'vi
sion of the daily wages from Rs. S,50 to R~" 9.00. 

3.31 When the Committee dr.!;ired to know when the .1dvisorv Board 
had recommended the upward revision of daily wages for agricultl1f1il labou
rers ,from Rs, 5.50 to .Rs. 9,.00. the Special Secretary, Ministry of Hrtme 
Affairs h:IS ~tatcd durrng eVidence that the recommendation was adopte.d 
on 3rd Septembcr, 1~83. 

3.32 When asked why it could not be revised earlier, the witness has 
added : 

"We .do .not know the cxac.t rcason. But there arc somctimes ob. 
Jectlons from the lacal people, especially farmers." 

3.33 When the Comu~itlcc wanted to know the rea<lOns why the mini
mum wages were not reVIsed for fuJI seven ycars i.e. from 1976 to 1983 
wtulc tb" 'e~~ness allow~D~c of Government s~rvants had be\!D going up. 
tho ~l .. , ""cretary •. Mt~lstry of Home AffaIrs has shlted that the faet it that It ba~ ,','('11 rl'vlsclllll 1983. 
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3.34 The plan provision made under th'" Agriculture and Allied Ser
vices Sector and actual expenditure inculred for the years 1980-S 1, 1 YX 1-82 
and 1982-83 are u under : 

~Rs. in lakhl) 
...... _---- ---- -_._-, --... --. ~ ... --- .. -------.. '-,--

Head of D:velopmell t Approved Actual 
outlay exp.:ndi. 

Year 

lure -- --- ----.. -
Agriculture and Allied Services 1980-81 91.50 SIl.9J 

1981·1:\2 ('4.J() 90.73 
1982·83 91.;) 107.01 
---- ---- ----
TOTAL 284.40 256.67 

-.--.. - ----" .. _-
3.35 When the Committee enquired if there was any scheme in opera

tion for providing loans and ~llb:,idy to Scheduled Caste and Scheduled 
Tribe'f for the purchase of agricultural land which was a permanent asset 
unJik(' poultry, bUillocks etc. which were perishable things, lhe Special 
Secr::tary, Ministry uf l-h)m-c Allairs has stated as under :-

'" will take up this matter with the Ministry of Rural Development 
becam:.:: ImTstment In real estate is the safest investment to
day." 

3.36 l'he ("ummittee note tbat in Dadra and Nagar HaveD tbe majority 
of the Scheduled Castes and ScbeduJed Tribes are engaged in apiculture. 
Durlll& the Fiftb Five Ytur Plan the main cmpha\is bas been on trentlon 
of irrigation fat"ilities. provision of fertiJlsrers 0UId iDtroductlon of sclentlle 
.cthO<ls 01 agriculture. DuriDg the SIxth 'he Year Plan a1~ there lias 
been emph."is 011 the ·development of agriculture. foresb. Dairy Dnelop
ment etc. The creatioll of nece~ry Infrastructure Uk. irrigation fadllties 
£Ontinued to reeeivc importance. 

It has bef!(I stuted that in the Union Territory of Dadra and Napr 
Haveli tbere arc 118,14 cultivators and the alerage ~ze 0' the land held 
lag is 1.5 hectares. 1be UaJon Tp.rritory Administration has stated that 
the irriJ!;ation potential ereated through minor irrigittion projed.'i is not ade
quate to Uleel the requirement. It was only in the year 1974 that _jor 
kril!ation ~I hO!m(' wa!1 envjsa~d in collahl'ratin;l wltb the GOVf'mmen' of 
Gujarat ond Go,'emment of Goa. Daman and Diu on the river Da_
pap whkh Is tlte only perreanial rh'er paS§.in!! through tbls territcIY)·. The 
project hn .. !lincr: been corr.plcted gnd is likely to be commissioned during 
the current ~(ar. 

1 be Committee feel that keeping in view tbe sman size of the agricultural 
1ao1dings whk'. is 1.5 hectares there two; to be greater emphasis on abe de
"elopDlent of mJuor Irrigation schemes, Moreo'fel' MiD01' Irrigation Sdte
l1If's aft less costly tban medium and' malor Irriptioa cbelllel. The Co .. 
.tHee note with coaeern that the total IIpproved ouIJa" for the ~rkulture 
_ allied servkes !lector during the ye~ 1980·81, 1981-82 8IId 1982-83 
WftS of thl' orelf'r bf R!I. 284.46 lakhs. i\/!:"nr;~ this alloaJ.lon.. ...~ 
.nua) e:xpeadif ... e on arui.culfure and allied services ~or W8,r; 
•. 156.67 IakIIs only. The Comnritfec are not IRtilfied with 
Ih performaace eI tile Union Territorv Adndnisfratloll .. 110 
.tlsfae'ory (.xpJanatlon lias heea gi"en regaidin~ the shortfal& hi eJ."JN!INI
tare em mwticultare. De 'Commltt~ ftCOmftIenll dllt concerted elrort ....... 
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3.27 Beside&, the neighbouring State like Gujarat wh;ch ha; the. ~e
quisite expertise in the field has also been requested to examine. IllCplJSSI~ 
bility <1f development of irrigation potential out side the ~ommanJ arj!a. of 
Damanganga Jr·rigation Project. Th.! work Irds ~een ~ssl~ned 10 .Ih.: lio
verlU.l1cnt of Gujacat as deposit work. Survey and Jdve.tJgaUon are In pwg
ress at four sites for developing irrigation potoDtiai out!>ide th.: cu'mm:md 
area of the said Project. 

3.28 There has' also been a proposal to develop Iif~ Irrigatio!l scheme:; 
by Jifting water. from Dam~n.ganga c~nal ~nd ~c~<:r~OIr. For tlll~ pur~dS.c 
1l Team of Engtnecrs has vIsited likaJ Project In (JuJaral. where I h:.! s'ml
lar scheme is under execution. Central Ground Water Board, Govern
.nent of India has already been re~\iC:!itcd to loca!e feasible point!; ftJr open 
weUs!,,"orewells for Irrigation putpose. 

3.29 Whcn the Committcc enquired about the Communitv Irrigation 
Projects in Dadra and Nagar Haveli, th:: Collector of the Union Territory 
has stated: 

"WI! have' irrigation projects which serve the community. They arc 
usually of the lift irrigation type. Fr<1rn the rive!' we pump out 
the water and it is rmppJied to them. Of course, tanks also ha\e 
been there at some places and at some places we lise the bore 
wells also," . 

3.30 The Committee have been informed lha there ,!fC 439g Agri
cultural workers in this Union TCiritory. The prescribed minimum wage 
for qgrieultural workers is Rs. 550 which is in focce since 2-4-197(1. The 
AdviBdry Board on: Minimum Wages has recommended f,,. upward re\i. 
sion of the daily wages from Rs. 5.50 to R~,. 9.00. 

3.31 When the Committee d~Fircd to know whl'n thc .1dvisOl"v Board 
had recommended the upward rcvision of da.ly wages for agricuJhmil Jabou
rers .from Rs. 5.50 to.Rs. 9 .. 00, the Special Secretary. Ministry 01' HO'me 
Affairs h: • ..; ~tatcd dunng l'vldence that the recommendation was adopte.d 
on 3rd September, 1983. 

3.32 When asked why it could not be revised earlier tbe witness has 
added: ' 

"We .do .110t know Ihe CXa<.t reason. But there are sometimes ob. 
JC'ctlons from the lC1cal people, especially farmers." 

3.33 When the Conlll~illcc wallted to know the rearons why the mini. 
DlU!D wages were nOl revIsed for fulI seven years i.e. from 1976 to 1983 
wbiJc Ih, ... 'e~rncss alJow~n~e of Government servants had been going up, 
tho Speci.., '.('crctary,. Ml~lstry of Home Affairs has smted ihat the fact It that it ba~ ,.\'1\ f('Vlscd In 19R3. 
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3.34 The plan provision made under th~ Agriculture and Allied Ser
vices Sector and actual expenditure iJlCUlfed for the years 1 !J8U-S t, 11)1< I -g2 
and 1982-83 are"8S under : 

(Rs. in lakbs) 
. ~ ...... -._-- -~. _._--._. -----

Head of D:velopmer.l Year Approve..! Ac:tual 
outlay expendi· 

ture 
.. _- --.-- ----_._-

Agriculture .\lld Allied Services 1980·81 92.50 58.93 
1981·81 (1.1 .,"~n 90.73 
1982-83 91.; J 107.01 
-.---- ---- .---_ .. -
TOTAL 284.40 256.67 _ ._---_._- 'C" __ '. __ ' __ " _ 

3.35 When the Committee enquired if there was any scheme in opera
tio11 for providing loans and !oo\lbsidy to Scheduled Caste and ScllI:dukd 
Tribc'i fcr the purchase of agri(;ultural land which was a pennancnt asset 
unJikl' poultry. bullocks etc. which were perishable things. the Special 
Seer~tary, Ministry of I-h~m(; Anair~ has stated as under :-

"I will take up this matter v,;th the Ministry of Rural Development 
bceau": 111\ c~tmcnt In real l'statc is the safest invc~ll1lcnt 10· 
day." 

3.36 Thc fummittee note tbat in Dadra and Nagar HaveD the majority 
of the Sdl,~dulcd Castes aad Sc:heduled Tribes are engaged in agriculture. 
During the Fiftb Five Yt'Ilr Plan the main cmpha\i .. has MCR on ('rention 
of irrigation fac'ilities, pro"ision of fertilisers • .. ad introduction of scient • 
• cthods of ugriculture. During the Six1h Five Year Plan al~ th~re has 
been emph8"is OIl the development of agriculture, forests, ))alry De,'clop
ment etc. Th~ creatioll of DeCe!ISRry infrastructure IIkp irrigation facilities 
rontinucd to re('cive importance. 

It bas bef:1I stllted that in the Union Territory of Dadra and Napr 
Haveli tbere arll 118,14 cultintors and the a\'crage ~ize 0' 'he land hdd 
iDg is 1.5 I,ecllnes. The Union T~rdlory Adminisfration has !'ttnted tbat 
the irrif.',ation potential ('ft.'8tl'd f.hrough minor irrigation projeds is not ade
quate to meet the requirement. It was only in the year 1974 that mnjor 
ini!!ution ~i. h~m(' Wa.Il envisa~d in collabt'flllhm with the Gnvrmmenf 01 
Gujarat and Go,ell1ment of Goa. Daman and Diu on the rinr Daman
pnp whIch is the only perrennial rh'er I'alisin!! through tbis terrifory. The 
prnjCL·t h~ .. ~iJlc~ been cow.plctcd ~tnd is likely to be commissioned during 
the current ~tar. 

1 he C.ommitlf'-f:. feel that keeping in view the small size of thc agricdltural 
"'~din~ Wllic'l is 2.5 hectares tMrc h~'; to be greater emphasis on tbc de
Yiilopment of mioor iniption schemes. Morefnel' Miuor Irrigation Sche
mrs are less costly than medium and .malor irrigation c:he_. The COlli
.... tee 1Iote with coacem that the total approved outla,- for the 8'l:rkllltlWe 
ard allied senkes 8Cdor during tbe )'ears 1980-81, 1981-82 and 1982-83 
... ·ns of the ordl'r of Rs. 2'14.40 lakhs. AI!:,ins~ this allOC'lltion.. fht 
ectoal expenditlU'e on a,ncultllre and allied services !'rector "'8" 
IRs. 256.67 Iakhs only. The Commitfee are IIOt ntilfted wffh 
tile perfonnance of the UnIon Tenitnrv Achninistrafkm M 110 
.tlsfaclory ,-xplanation II&... been given regardfnl! fbe ~hortf"llc In eJ.-peMf
turc 011 :t4"imlture. 'I1Ie'Commltt~ n.~nrl that concerted drorts lIhoulcl 
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be made to atIII&e faIIy aacI ia tbae the 8lJIII'O"ed oatlayl Ia tile qdcalture 
aad aWed Ien'Kes sedor SO that a large ....... of ..... 1rdptIoD ecbeIIIe 
CD be III8de operatlo.... foa' the welfare of tile ScbedIIIed Calles -
SdIedaIed l·rIbu. 

J.J7 The Committee DOte that .. die Ualoa Taritory daen are 4398 
rqp;l.ulhll'lll ~ and the prucribed _Dillllna WIIp dB SeptellllKr. 1983 
was oaly Ra. 5.50. The CollUllittee were lDfonaed ..... evidence that 
Clail minimom ". of Rs. S.SO was hed ill 1976 aad it has beea rerenCIy 
Ifliled ID SeplClllber 1983 08 the recommeadation of tile Advi'lOr), Board 
OD MiDiDUlM Wages. The CommiUee reooounend that a periodic:al ftl'iew 
for enhancing the minimum wage should be mad~ by. tbe Athlsorl B4wd SO 
tbalt tbe poor Scheduled Castes and Scheduled l'ribeti who Brl: working 8!1 
qrkulturallabourers We able to make tbelr both end .. meet. The ('om
mittee pointed out during evidence tbat for th~ govemment servants tbe 
Dearness AUOWUCIe WIIS belDg ina-eased from time.! to tim.: keepiog in ,lew 
tile rise In pdee hides bat for the poor a~iculn.ral laboun:r!! Gm'ernment 
were not worried and tbe iDcrease in miuiJ11UID wa~e had l.aken pracc after 
7 years. The Committee hope tbat tht' Union Terrllo~ Adminislrlltioll will 
ellSure that tbe minimum wages are kept under \,'Onshmt rellew. 

3.38 The Committee also recommt~lld fhat fbe UnJoll Terrilot\ Ad-
ministration may examine tbe feasibilif), (If prm'iding IoIULS to Sd.eduled 
Ca9tes and! Scbtdulcd Tribes for pllrcb~.lse of agricultural land which is a 
permanent asset and is not perhbabl~ like poultry. cows, buffaloes and bld
lads etc. ror ",bieb loan and subsidy are made available under vnrioUII 
deaaes. The Committee feel tbat the land is made avaJl8ble to Srbed!J1ed 
Castell aDd Sc:tt:duled TrIbes It 19m itot ollly provide them "jab per
mum lit income but it wiD also enSUft that the loans advanceli bv tbe 
Government ar(" In the nature of a liIafe inftStm~Dt. . 

C. Housing 
3.39 The Committee have Jc~n informzd that the Admil1islration has 

formulated a number of schemes to ml .. ·.~'! the fL'qwrl'lnCnt of rlCtl<ll~ d 
~hedllJed Castes. Scheduled Tribes and tllhc:r members .)f thC! society. 
These schcmcs- arc : 

(I) Subsidy for construction of· hous:s and rcnQvaliGIl of house 
of SC'ST, 

(ii) Low Income Group 1I(1l!'in~~ Sc!W[i1':. 
(iii) Middle Income Group Housing Scheme. 
(iv) Subsidised Indm·lrial WI.rker.-.· Housing Schcme;. 
(v) Police Housing. 

3.40 The Administ~tion hus already anr·tled 715 I~ to the home
leu persons of th.e Ternt?I'Y in a:cordancc with the pattern prc.qcrihed by 
the Govt. of India. DUrIng 11)7.~·7(: ;};.:- /\dmini": rat :on had C(1J1;)1l'l1cted 
the houses departm~ntally .. These t.OIlSCS arc J!TJdc up of mild w,i11 "!ith 
roof ~f Man~ore tiles. In order to rclbv .. , the occupants of the c:o&t and 
~.c:al malDtenance of kachcha houses. the administration has proposed 
~~~strutt putca houses at nn ('~,tjmated cost (\f Rs. 10.0001- for e:'lch 
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3.41 It has been Sotated that under Ldw Income Group Housmg ScJl
aDe. loan for construction of houses are granted to persons whose annual 
iDoome does not exceed Rs. 12,0001-. The scheme is also applicable to Co
operative Housing Sdciety coD~isting of the members belongmg to Low JD~ 
come Group. The Scheme l·ro~ides grant of loan upto 80 per cent of the 
actual cost of the house, subject to maximum of Rs. 10,0001- per bouie. 

3.42 Under the scheme of liou5ing for Middle Incdme Group, loan 
for construction of houses arc granted to persons whose .tnnual income 
ranges from Rs. 12.000!- to Rs. 18,0001-. This scheme also p, mj~es fot 
grant crf loan Uptll HO per cent of the total cost of the hOth-!:, subject to 
maximum of Rs. 20,0001- per house. 

3.43 Under the scheme of providing subsidy and loan for construction 
or homes to Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes and oth\!r b:lckward 
classcs financial assistance upto Rs. 25001- is given of which 75 per cent is 
subsidy and 25 per cent is interest free loan recoverable in l~; II ilnllal ins
ta!tnt·nts. .In addition to this, 2.5 CM wood per hut is supplied by the 
Forest Dcparfment free of cost. 

3.44 There is another scheme fOl" grant of loan. and subsidy to Schedu
Jed CasteiSche"uled Tribes and otber Backward Classes for renovation of 
houses under which total ass-islancc upto Rs. 1 SOOI- is gi\'~n (l~ which 
Rt. 1000i- is subsidy and Rs. 5001- is letan at 8 -per cent recoverable in 5 
annual equal instalments. Under thi.; scheme assistance is provided Lo '-'<In
vert thatched roof into tiled 1'00f. In addition to this, an am:'llnt of 
Rs. 2001- and Rs. 4001- is granted towards eom;·truction of water clo~et and 
d<1mCStie electric connection respectively. 

3.45 AskCll to state whethe:' any survey had been conducted by Ad
ministra,tion to identify houseless persons, it has been stated that no lIt"pa
rate survey was conducted. But during tbe survey conducted under JRO 
programme. it was revealed that in all there afe 85 houseless person!! in 
the territory. NCC<.'Miary applications for allotment of hctusl! sites wer~ 
9btained from the persons identified and out of 85 applicams, 45 appli
cantl] ,have been allotted house sites during the current year and in the 
yenl'5 1980-81 and ] 98] -82. Each houscless person is allottt'd with a 
piece of land measuring 200 sq. metres. 

3.46 A!(kcCl to state what faciJities in the fonn of subsidy and otber 
asaJstanee are provided to the allottees of hou~e sites for coristruction of 
bouselhut on the alTotted sife. the Committee have been informed tlYclt ~n 
aDot!ee of hctuse site helonging to Scheduled Ca<;telScheduled Trib~ Com
mDDlty and other backward class, for constructiOn of houselhut on the 
aDotted ~itc is provided witll financial assistance to the tune of Rs. :'.5001-. 
Total amount of Rlf. 2.5(lOI-. an amount (1f Rs. 1,8751- (orms subsidy 
portion and remaininJ!: amount of RB. 6251- forms Joan portion of the 
flnanciaJ a!lsistance. The loan portion is recoverable in 15 annual imfal. 
meats and nC1 intere~t is charged. Durini! the last 3 yean. no application 
for availing of the faciJjtie!i mentioned above W89 made by Ilny allottee 



and ,i1er '!un: lhc fund of this scheme was diverted to the scheme of Reno
vation of bo~scs of Scheduled CastelSchoo,;,tcd T~ibe and other bac~ward 
classes. Durin~ the Jast 3 year~1 the followmg assIstance frtr r.:novaholl of 
house was provided : 

Year 

1980-R 1 

j9~1-~2 

1982-~.l . 

No. of beneficiary AUUJunl of 
assistan::e 

SC ST 
Rs. 

36 53,COO;-

~21 4,(>' .554/-

114 1,50.l100/-

3.4 7 In reply HI a quc!.tion it has been slated. that the. appr .. )xiillalc 
cost for comlructillll of house,hu~ which ID:!)' he consIdered sUltahle for the 
average Scheduled CnstclSrhcdliled Tribe family j, Rs. 12,O()O·. 

3.4t! ],h(~ Committee note that in the Uni'}n Territory of UliMa and 
N.r Havcll 11 number o( Housing Schemes ore in operation. There is a 
Low Income Group HOll'iing Scheme under which 80 per cent of the cost 
of cOUlltruction 01 the house subjed to a maximum of lb. 10,000 iii 2ranted 
n loan provided the unual income of the appUcant does not exceed 
lb. lZ,OOO. 1bere ~ anotller scheme for the Middle Incomt: Group in 
which tlO percen: of the cost of construction of tbe house suhject to a 
maoomum of Rs. 20,000 is given as loan provided that annual int'Clme uf 
the applicant nm~'S between as. 11,0001- and Rs. 18,000:-. Under the 
scheme of providing subsidy and loan for l'OnstrIJCaon of hou~s to Sche
duled Castes. Sl:heduled Tribes aod other Imckward d:Jsses financial as\ilit
IIIlCe IIpto Rs. 2,500 is given of whid. 75 per cent is subsid~' nnd 25 per 
ceut is inh're\' free loan rcco\'erable in 15 anDual instalments. In addition 
to these three s('hemes, there arc two other scbemc'i namely Industrial 
Workers nousln~ SclIeme for pro\,lding houses to Industrial workers and 
aM for provldi~ houses to the Police Force. 

The Cornmittee are concerned to note tbat no reJWJiur survey has bee_ 
alrried out to Identify the bouseless Schedukd ClI8tesiScbeduled Tribes in 
the (;Dion Territor~'. However, duri~ the survey conducted under Jnte~
grated RlIrnl Development Programme it wUs revealed that there were K!Ii 
boasell!!!' pt'rsons in the Union Territory. Out of those 85 persons tbe Admi-

mi\trulj'J!l h:l~ !!'rf~ld~' allotted house sites tt) 4S IJersons "pto 1983. Thus there 
are oaly 40 Scheduled CastelScheduled Tribes families, who are in need of 
hou~e' or house sites. 'I1w Committee do not feel convinc:ed that in the Virion 
TerrItory there UI' only 40 SCIST families who Hre In need of ho,,~ or 
1Io_-slte~. The Comml~ recommead tbat a survey mny be conduded 
In 1hl llnlOn Teft'i{"ry to ftnd out the ma~iflldl! of tbe problem !iO ,.. • 

Iaoaselcs~ pe~o"" are concemM. The Committee also feel that in Il mudI 
Union Territory like Dadra and NaRBr Han·r. it should not be nec...,. 
to iMn'e a 18 .. number of Housing !kIIeme.... The Committee. thertfM'e. 
IIIII.lest fllllt the Union Terittorv Atbtlinist ... tloD may review as to ~ 
fII • lIo.;illJt Sdtemes are reaRy U8eft.t and the Sche'mc!Pi 'Whicb are DIleriIJ 
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011 p!lper, may beliilllPl*L The COlll8littee need hardl)' stress tUt the 
&die. fer.1IIOridIIIR laacial .• 9IiItaaoe to Scbeduled CastelSelatdo1ed 
....... aad ............... cIIsIeII for tbe CGDlIltu4-llon of th~lr hoUJd or 
NIOftItiall oft'" hoasei IIIIoaW receive the Jlftlltest importaace. 

3,49 Uaion TerrItory ...... istratioll may also WUIIioe tbe [ea.ibIHty 
. of COIIltnctlllg low COlt hoURI departmeatally and tbe.,eafter allot them 
. to de8e1'\'lng SdtedoJed Cutes sad SehedIJa...d Tribes and recover the cost 
tllereof in ell!ly iDstablleatl. 

D. Roads 

3.50 IL has been stated tiM the total road k'ngth in the LJllian Terri
to·y is 242.98 Km. and this works out :If road length of 0.50 KID. per sq. 

Km. 

3.51 In this· conn~ction, the Committee have been informed that out 
of 72 villages in the Union Territory. 45 villages arc clI·nn.::cted ~ith nil 
weather roads 10 the ncarcsi town, Of the remaining 27 villagc;; six 
"ilI-ages arc going to be ~ubmergcd due to construction of a reservoir of 
Damanganga Ifrigation Project. Thus there arc 21 villages which are 
~till to be prdVided with road,. ..~ 

3.52 Asked about th~ prl'gress made in construction of roads during 
the sixth Five Year Plan, the Commit!cc have been informed tlTat as 
against the target of 114.23 Km. as envil.aged under Sixth Fiv~ Year PJan, 
a road'length of 41.58 "~m. has already been constructed :Jnd the con~·
truction of road length af 30. J 4 Km. is under progress. 

3.53 ExplaininF: the r;:amns for low achievement in ,'on<;truction of 
roads, the Committee have been inforl1l\!d that the target in the Sixth 
Five Year .Plan was fix('d in view of the proposal of creation af a new 
Division for road !>cct(.\f. The ~-anction fur the new Division loould be oh
taind nnl" in the! year 1982. As such, the ex~'clltion of works couJd not 
keep pace 'with the target envisaged. 

3.54 The following table indicates the approved (lutlay and aelll'al 
expenditure on the conslrucion of road~ and Bridges in Dadla and Nagar 
Haveli during he years. 1980-81. 1981-82 and 1982-83 :-

Years 

19110-81 
1981-82 
1982·83 

TOTAL 
.. _--_ ..... - ....... ----_ .. -_._----_._ ... _------ ---

(R~, in lakh~) 

Aptlroved Actual 
Outlay BX!lCndi • 

• ure 

~9.~0 

. 7~,OO 

6~.OO 

,., 

37.87 
40.93 

75.88 

, IH,6~ 
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3.55 TIle C.-ittee feel ..... ppy that in tbe small territory of 0.-
IIId N ....... tIIere an .zt ....... wbicb are .tiU DOt eoDDeCted " ..... 
...... er roada to ... -a town. AI apiDIt tile Slxtb Plaa ....... 
114.23 "-. CJI. IOIId ~, tile actaIl'OIId ..... CIOIIIfnIeted ., .. 
II 41.511 ~ TIle CoauIdttee an CIODCllraed ,'0 DOte that d ........ 
yean 19SNI to 1912-83 IlpiDIt tbe approved outl.y of RI. 179.50 ...... 
for conMradloa of roeds ..... InidgeI, actual expeDditure W8II GIlly 01 die 
otC:er of Rfli. J ~".68 Iakbs. the Committee are at 8 1011 to UDdentaad 
., tile lands have .. been fuDy utUised for construction of roedli'. "Be 
Committee ftl'flmmead tbat topmost priority should be given to roed 
eODSlractiOn work dariac tbe remaining period of Sixth Plan 80 fhat aU tile 
HIDIliaiDg 'illaxt's are COIIDl'Cted h~' runds, 

E, Nt/tional Rural /:'mp[oyml'lIt Programme 

3,56 Regan.ling til..: ~ulionllj Rural Employment Programme. Report 
of the eXJ?Cct f0'UP on pr~)gr~mmcs for alleviation of poverty publish,:d by 
the PlannlOg Coml11l~:~:(\11 III hl1ruary 19k2 stat,cs as under:.-

"In .1977, a pHl!!l~lnllnc of rood for work \~ as Jatll;.:h..:d hI utilise 
stock of surplus f~dgrain~ for converting the surplus man
pO\\ler !n:o' pr"du~t II": capital :\:,;sds. As fTOm 0.;( ,ll)a. ! ,)SO. 
the fo()t.! lor work prog 'ammc h.!s heen re~·haped into j\: i': :onal 
Rural Employment Programme, The National Rural LI!!\.loy
menl Pn:rramn;' i\ fnnd:,c\ on:J matching bas s by ,he ','('n
~re amJ fhe Sta!cs, WhIle the r.rog,mnme is good in t\,':C(pt 
,,~ IJnpJementatlOn ha~ thrown up a few prohlcrTIS 1n 'l"ny 
States, the NR.EP is being implemented thruugh PW'D' and ;'\;;cr 
J)c~artrnl'nts, Developmental works undertaken under the 
NatJo,nal. Rural ~mploy!"-ent Programme arc ohm \";;~ut 
~rd!natwn or ,lIItegrahon with the requirements of families 
Ide~tlfied for as'l~tance under the JRDP," . 

"An puzlay of, Rs, 980 c~ores has been provided for 1 hi~; prog
ramme,. ,for Sixth Plan In the Central Sector, Thre will be 
a prm'JSIOI1 {It, R~, b.40 ~rol'es in the States' Plan fot this .... 0-
ramme, for SJX~~ Plan ,In the. Central Sector, There wil1' ~ 
~rn~~~~d8~~ ~~~i~? ~~artng baSIS, The oU'lays provided in the 

'11' ',an are expected to generate 300 to 400 ml Ion man d:J\', of emplo" t in .. fh J ':... I .. men nn an (\v('ragc nl'r year dur-
.. crall perin". The oulla\' for NRFP' I . 

W3!!e as w~1I ~I~ material c ,,' mc lIdc~ 001 h the 
mand frum diffe.cnt St~tesO~pr~n~nt of wnrk~, "!'her~ i~ a de
from the present !':Iipulalion of ~3 creaSe the matena~ comrwment 
hilitv to the' works crr!llrd nndc ~~ ?'nt I~o ali 10 Impnrt dura
Prol!Tammc (NREP) Th' . l·d,rh · II lOn1l RlJI'al EmploYmeJlt 

. , 1< WOll C rot the t f 
nrnt. A< the c<s('ntial ohiec'ivl' rtf' C';~ 0 W3!!C' compo-
mum emvlnvmcnt mostlv·of' '.'I,NRFP IS 10 pT(1\';dc maxi-, .,. ... un!':", I'd ·V!"IC "nct th't ages, 11 IS nc('essnry thllt the W ';', ", ",~nrcr c, VI~ 

age \.omponrn! 1<. h~rl hil!Y' and 
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food is made available as P'Mt payment of wagl!li to t.he \:x
tent permitted bl, availability of stocks and acceptability on the 
part of workers. ' 

3.S7 When tho Committee eoquired about the progress of this. program
me in Dadra and Nagar Havdi, the Committee have been informed that the 
National Rural EDlploymcnt Programme was undcrtakcn by thl~ Adminis
tratioD of the Union Territory during the last quarter of 1982-83. For un
mediate Ilnd speedy intph:mcntation of NREP' in the territory, the f"lIow-
iog works )Ncre undertaken :-

(I) Ct1nstructiclI of Road 

(ii) Diversion of stream channel to stop aCCl:k'n:kd soil .:rosilln 
at Kimnvcl. 

(iii) Reclamation of grass land at ViII'lgc Chikhali. 

3.58 It was fur~hcr ~tal~d li1:tt employment to Iii;' !un.; ~)f 20...:2 '11i:I~
days w:::r~ generated dl1rip~ I:tst quarter of the y';'ar ll)g~·l\3. and th.' b'::I1,,
ficiu,ic'; were ScheJulcd Tribes. 

354 Ask~d about 111(' :2ilocntion of fund·:· f(w til;· prqTramme lind th(: 
ICl.ual expenditure illl·urr('d. the Cornmit!cc were :!II",'rll1C,( that .,~!,,;nst 
the allotted fund of Rs. R h.kh.; a meagrc amount ef r-:~. :~(ln():- "Illy 
was spent during 1982-83. 

3.(lO It r.:.IS OCCll ~·tatnl that the Adminis:ra'i(1n is facing I(lt or diHi· 
culti(!c; in speedy implemcntation of this programme as according to the 
guid(~lincs r~'cciv;:d I rom t he 1\,1ini~try the da ilv wages prcscri!1ed arc: 
Rs. 5.50 only. This prtl!!rJmmc shall !!ain monll'ntulll i,~tcr !h~ uy.vard 
revision of daily wagc5.f\·(·;:c!:sa·y rormalilk:~" f0r cnilancl'I1K'n1 of rbl:, 
wages h,IW already been wmpJetcd and the revised W<l!!C nil: si;ull hl' l'lad\~ 
appl1c:lhlc very !'hortly, 

3.61 The f'..oIIImiUee DOte that the food for work Prot!ramrr.e'-,,-;, 
launched !Oomcfilllt' In 1977 throuahout th'! count'J' for the purpose of 
reae ... tin~ .·.ploy..- and for convertinl! surplus manpo~'er into produc
live caplt.! II8IIets. F'roIn October, 1980, the foo(1 for "ork prognmnae 
... been resliulaed Into National Rural I<:mplo,mt'nt Prowam~. Tbk 
PJ'O!!l1lllUlk' is DOW being operated on SO : 50 slr.lrin;! bll!'ls i.c. tbe Crntral 
Government aad the State Government provld!! the fllnd!'! eql!nny. 

3.62 The COJDmittee Dote that National Rural Emplo~meDt P'OJ!I'omnw 
lias been implemented In Dadra and NOl!9r H'I1\'cli (luring Ill.. III~: quarter 
of J982-83 tAd apinst the aBocation of Rs. R iilkos '1 mellltTc lunounl of 
Ib, lZ.OOO only WIS 8peIIt. 1be Union Territo.,' ndmin~lration ba!'i ex
plained tut they have been faorn; clifticnltie!l In implementin~ this pruK
ramme beauure the prescribed dally WII~e.; 01 R~. 5.50 need upward rev;
IIoD. They haft IIho stated that neees"arv forma6ties for environment 
01 "Uy wqes ave already beea c))mpl~ted. The Commlttet.~ art' not 
..rIIfted with tlds npIIaItloa that this prowamme toUld not be implemented 
fa Dadra and N .... Havel bees .. !Of the 10" daily WDt!e!'! as prescribed 



" 
in .... e gUidelines issued by the Ministry. The Co~ttee feel surpri:.~d 
tIIat tbls propamme bas been 1mpIementefi in tbe Umon Territory o~ IR 
tile list qUItter of 1982·83 although the fact is that this programme IS 8 
conlin_lion (If the food for work programme which WBS IIIarted 118 far 
back in 1977. This only shows that neither the Ministry of Home Maks 
DOl' tbe Uaion Territory aclmbdstratioa had made 8IIJ serl8U aUelapt6 
to impIemcat tbis programme which is one of national importlDH.'e. ne 
Committee re4:ommend that Ministry of Home Atfalrs should 20 into Ifill 
matter in depth and ensure that National Rural Employment Programme is 
irnrlcmel1ted in the Union Territory in letter Ilnd spirit. 

I:. Induslrial DI'~'el(}pmel/t 

3.63 It has bc\:n sl<llcd that Industrial developmcnt' in the Union Ter
ritory Iyf i}Jdra and Naga, Havdi iSDf recent origin. Prerer~nct: is given 
10 th.; rneil1o·~n;· of Schruuled Castes and Scheduled Tribes for starting 
smalI ~calc units in their pr.:miscs or in their own land with a view to 
encourage and enahle the local people to start Small and Cottage indus
tries. 

In order to p,ovide inc::ntives tll Scheduled Casti:s'Schcdlllctl Trihes 
entrepreneurs. Ihe Aclmini··!r:ltio·n has undertaken construction of indu\tli:!l 
sht:ds for thelll The .... hed:; will he g:ven on rcnt to the Scheduled Castel 
Scheduled Tribe cntr.:prcncln only hccause due to financial consfrainh the 
members of Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribe arc not in a position to build 
their own ~·heds. 5 ~,uch ~,heds arc undcr construc'ion at Masat lntiu<:tri.ll 
Estate, The;e IS a rfllposal tn' construct 3 more shed; during the' !Jl'\t 
financial year. 

3,64 Rcfcrr)ng to the fact that in order to proville incentives to Sch
eduled CasteslSchedulcd Tribes entrepreneurs five shells werc under com.
truction. the Comrnittt:c enquired how the per~ons would be identified for . 
allotment of these sheds. Th;, C(fJlector. Daclra and Naga c H:lVcJi stated 
tbat the sheds in the industrial estate were reserved for the tribals There 
wa~ no particular ~'Cheme for allotment gf sheds. These tribals Who had 
the I~CCc'!"rv skill 1o qart some industry would he allotted thl);"c' ~,heds. 

3.6<; TIll' Annual Rep(lrt of Minlstrv of Home Affair<: for J 9R:!-,~1 sta
tes that in Dadra and Nagar Haveli one more Industrial Estate has been 
c~-tablish('.rl at. Village Khandoli c!urinf:! the year. Besides 35 prm'i"ional 
S.S.~. regIstrations ~nd 22. permanent S.S.I. registrations were granted to 
vllr!ous .manufacturrng. units ;,' against 43 provisional and 15 permanent 
registrations !!TallIed 1(; t C)l\ 1-82. Hnder the new 20 Point ProgPIII1rrtC 
33 ~cw S.S.l. l1nit~ hRve h('cn estabJi~ohed nnd th('v have !"O'I'Ic i~to pro
duchon. 

3.M The. <'<'mmittce h~vc bl.>en informed that the facilltv of 'IInr1\, 
of rRW rnatcrr.ll. cash SUhSldv, power subsidy etc. arc made 'I1vaihlhl(' to 
the Scht'dulcd ('a~tcl~cht"d1l1ed Tr.ihe .entreprenf'urs. The Tn'dma' i~s nC~ilrt
mel'lt has reeo"!mended 1 R~ ap"Jrc8tlO"!> received from the local t"ntfepre
nClIrs (mo!l:tlv Scheduled Cs'tclSchcduled l'rihe) to the Lead Bank. 4;0' T'lE'r 



c~nt of the cases have aln:udy been c1c-arcd by the Bank: N.:ce"i1ry l>!~P!; 
are tak.cn by thc Admini!olratk'n to expedite clearance 01 luan appllcutlon 
frolll the Lead Bank. 

3.67 At prl'sent there ale ahout 10 yillage and C()lta~e Indl1.sl~·i~!;. be.
ing run by Scheduled CasteiSeheduled Tribe entrepreneurs In th~ , I. ~ntor~. 
Cash subsidy to the tur:e of Rs. 60,0001- has already been dl,sbu. sed by 
the industries Departmcllt to the Scheduled. <;a: .. ~e:Schedulcd 1 nh~ .:lIlre
prcneurs. III additioll,suh!.idy as per admlsslblhty under IRDP IS also 
granted to Scheduled CaseiScheduled Tribe .. entrepreneurs 

3.61\ It has heen ~·I~llcd that the Union Territory of Dudra and N .. gar 
Havcli has been declared as 'No Industries District' and therefore aU facl
!itks provided for setting 1I~ industries in the Terr~tory arc enjoyed hy 
Sc1ll'uulcd Castel Scheduled Trtb..~ entrepreneurs alongwlth others. 

3.69 The following statement indicates til.: 'approved outlay and actual 
expenditure on V.llage and Small I ndustries sector during the years 19RO-81, 
19R 1-R2 and 1982-83 in Dadra and Nagar Haveli ;-

Year 

1,)~()-XI 

I'IR1-!C 
191C-ICl 

Tunl. 

VILI.Am: AND SMAI.L INDUSTRIES 

(R·. in lacks) 

Approl·!:.1 Expendi-
uutlay lure 

9,00 :!.64 
9.00 h,4l! 

:!5.()() 16.61 

J.70 'rhe Committee DOte that in order 10 provicle incentivell to Sche
duled Cush:;ScileduJed Tribe entrepreneurs the Unic·n l'erritory Administ
rution IISS undertaken the construLiion of Indu~trial ~heds in Oadt. and 
Napr Haveli wblch Gre reserved for allotment to them. The Committee 
recommend that mere allotment of Industrial sheds to Sdleduled Caste! 
ScbeduJt'!d Tlibe people s~ not be consillered as suUicient for tbe settilll 
up of small s('ale industries. The Scheduled Castes:S"hedlJ1ed Tribe entre
preneurs should be: provided flllllDCialal8istance in 'the mape of loans and 
subsidy under various seIacmes in operation in thle industry sedor. '(be 
bId_des Department should assess the vi"bilit~ of eada project and render 
aU possible assis1anc:e to tbe entrepreneurs in the shape of Riving tecbnical 
knoW-how, supply of improved tools and tecbnolo',D'. The Committee need 
hardly stress that tbe IDIll'keting amngements for tbe sale of Onished pro
ducts should nbio receive due attention of the Union Territory administra
tion 50 tllat the I11I8II scale industrial units beoollle profitable. 

3.71 The Committee fed s....,..ued that dorjll& the period 1980-81 to 
198Z-83 apill5t the approved outlay of Rs. 43 !akbs for VUlagc and Small 
Industries the actual expendltare WIS. oaly RI. 25.73 lakhs. On tbe ODe 



hSDd. fbe: fuads are Dot fuHy utilised aDd on tbe other Dadra aDd Nagar 
Uaveli II beiaa __ d as 'No Industria DIstrict' 10 tbat it ..... 
eligible for aR facilities provided for sctting up Industries. The Committee 
dcllire tbot Ullion Territory Administration sll ... 1d pay sperlal attention 
to tbe development of industries and the IlDoc&teti funds !oilould bt! atill5ed 
filly. 

G. Cooperative 

3.72 It has been stated that in order to accelerate pace of economic 
development mainlv llf Scheduled Castel Scheduled T:ibc, the Cooperative 
lllovt"I;),'nt in t:li'; lJnion Territory has provided credit at rcasonable rate 
of interest. distributed l'~~·cnli<ll conunodit:cs at reasonahle .)rice and aisn 
rendered fin~nciul assistance to the poor agricullurists. However. the pace 
of development has been slow hecause Cooperative sector is handicapped on 
account of illiteracy and hackwardnes-s uf people. 

3.73 Asked whether thc Cooperative socides operating in the krritnry 
arc economically viable. it has been stated that though the cooperative 
societies are economically viable but in the absence of adIXluatc managerIal 
skill. thl! functio'iling of the societies is not as effcetive nc' it ~;hould h:wc 
been. There arc thre,' L-.lbour Cooperative Societies in the territory. A 
compa' atiw study of Ihtsc "ocicties reveals that the two Fon'st '.abollr 
Coop<!rativc Societies viz. K)'ullvd Forc!'It Labour CO(1pCrativ(', Sl'cit!ty and 
thc Dapad .. I:Ofl'SI Lahour CooperJtivc S<lciety. are financially wry sound 
whereas the Salvassa Forl'st Labour Cooperative Society is rullnill~ in lr:ss, 
though the bye-Iuw~. l11<:ml'l('rs etc. are of the same tvpe for all the thr.:c 
above-mentioned societies, The problem is extenuated due to widespread 
illiteracy among the Illl'mbers. which are occasionally exploited hy vested 
iIlICi'lsIS. 1\ is l',:,;luse of thco;c reasons that n number of societies arc in
curring lo&.-:~s. 

3.74 The sncieth:s whic11 arc closely connecled with the I.lplirtmcnt (If 
the tribals of the territory arc provided with the faeilitks of Managerial 
subsidy under which suhsidv of Rs. 150 per month for persons who have 
passed a Lowcr Division in Cooperation and Rs. 250 per month for the 
persons who have passed Higher Division in Cooperation is granted. This 
is done with a view to nttract better qtr.llified persons as Managers (If the 
Cooperative Soeictie~'. . 

3.75 In reply to 0 question the Committee bave been furnished with 
tbe following list of Cooperative Credit institutions functioning in tlole Union 
Territory :-

Non-Agricultllre 
(1) Dadra and Nagar Hoveli Government Servants MA Coopera

tive Credit Society Ltd., Silvassa. 

(2) Dadra and Nagar Haveli Shikshak Dhiran and Grabak Saba
kad Mandali Ltd., SilvasS'a. 

(3) Dadr:l lind Nagar Havcli Madhyamik and Uchatar Madhyamik 
Dhiran and Grahak Sahakari Mandali Limited, Silvassa. 



.4 griclllwre 
(1) Silva~a Vibhug SC\'3 Sahakari Mnndali, Silva.'lSa. 

t2) Narl'\1i Vibhag Seva Sahakari Mandah, Ntuoli. 

(3) Kharadpm:·.1 "ihhag Scvu SuhBkri Mandali, Kharadpada. 

(4) Tighra Vibhag Seva Sahakal'i !Vtandali, Dadra. 

(5) Saily VibL·.Ig Scva Sahaka i Mandali. Ral~holL 
(6) Amboli Vibhag Vividh Karyakari Sahakari Mand:Ui, Amboli. 

(7) Khanvcl Vibhag Vividh Karyabri r;1'labr; Mandali, KhanveL 

(X) Dudhnni Vibhag Vividh Karyakari Sahahri Manllali, Dudhui. 

(9) M:mdoni \'ibhag Vividh Karyak·.ui Sahiik.a: j rvta udali, Man-
doni. . 

(10) Chinchpada Vibhag Vividh Karyakari· Sahakari Mandall, 
Dapada. . 

( 11) Nandha KiIuvni \libhag Scva Sahakari Mandali. Kilavni. 

3.76 It has bt'en stated that tbe functioning of Cooperative Credit ins
titutions is not up to the mark. mainlY becausc she credit provided by the 
Societies to their memberli is not repaid promptly. 

3.77 Since the members were declared defaultel'!l they became iDcU-
gible to get frcsh loans. Therefore, a ~<:heme of "Redeeming of Frozen 
Debt" wc\~ formulated bylhe Administration in orde~ to save tribal memo 
bers frem falling Prey to moneylenders Ind other exploiters. Underthe 
scheme. the Administration has paid their outstanding debt aiongwith in
terest to the wcieties by granting loan whieh shaH he recovered in 10 
equal annual instalmt'nts. 

3.78 When the Committee desired to know about the scheme of 
'Redeeming Frozen debt' formulated to overcome the problem of 
outstanding debts, the Collector, Union Territory of Dadra and Nal!ar 
Haveli stated that many memhers of agricultural societies had taken loa",; 
but for rome reasons or the other they had not paid back and \'Iecause of 
the default tbey Jrad becomf. ineligible to obtain frc~h loans even from 
their own society. 

3.79 The scheme was applicable omy to the members of tile society 
and during onr. year t ,178 Scheduled Tribes were benefited. The scheme 
was introduced for one year only and it was now closed. 

3.80 When the Committee enquired if continuance of the scheme of 
"Re~ecming of Frozen Debt" could solve the problem of indebtedncss, the 
SpecIal Secretary, Ministry of Home Affairs Jras stated : 

"Jt is a very valuable sugestion. As far as possible a maximum 
number of people IIhoukl be brought into the cooperative fold. 
If the) get the credit from the cooperatives, then it will save 



them from the clutches of the moneyl~nders. At ~east everythmg 
will b.: abov;!. bO'.lrd. It is a very nice suggestion. I shall ask 
the Collector whether he can explore this possibility to extend 
thc membcr~hip of the cooperative!'! to as many people as pos
sible. The is one methOd of getting them away from the 
clutches of the money Icnders." 

3.81 TLc Committe;: h.m: been info:med during evidence Ihat most 
of the Coopl'raljh'~ in Dadrn and Nagar Haveli eonsisll'd of Scheduled 
Tribe per~ons. 

3.82 Asked if th,~ aen1unt:. of the Coopcratives were audited. the Col
lector. Dadra amI Nagar HaveL has replied in the ~ftirmativc. 

3.83 Thl' Committee note that in the Ualon Territo!)· of Dadra and 
Napr HaveU tberc are t_ Labour CooperaUl'e SCH:letles and also III 
... IllUllher of Cooperative Credit Societies (llnetioa~ for the purpose of 
providiDg credit to the people. The Committee were informed tIIIot a Ial'2e 
nlllllber of ('oopentive Societies are incurria& losses. The maio reaSOD 
for these lessee as stated to me a widespread nDteney among the members 
,,110 are oc:c:llSiooally exploited bv vested interests. The Committee rec:om
_acl that 'he functioni~ of ail these .,ocidl.:.. should be reviewed and 
remedial steps should be taken to make them economically \'iable. 'I1Ie 
Committee IiBIlKest tbat tbe existill2 rates of Ifta_~rial subsidy should be 
raised Co attract better q .. lified persons to :lc( as Managers of these coupe-
1'IItI"es. The OJlDmittce also feel tbot for a SIIISIf Union Territory like 
Dadn add Nallar Havell the number of Cooperative Credit )n"tHution!! 
seems to be vel) lal'JC. This matter should be cumined in depth so that 
the fands made available in the shupe of m.n.~eri81 subsidv Ime proper" 
umf~-d. .• 



CHAPl'I!.'1t IV . . 
OTHER SOCIO-ECONOMIC PROGRAMMl'S 

A. Eciucatiol/ 

4.1 The Committee have been informed that Ihe l't.:rc,'lltagl' llf literac), 
in general and among Scheduled Castes and Scheduled I ribe~ iii thl~ Ullion 
Territory is as under,:-

1971 191;1 

Total 14'17' " 2(" 7():'~ 

sc .\3 ,Il)"" 51 .20 ~',: 

ST .' 'J' 1/. 156" ~ 

. 4.2 When the Committee desired to know wlmt ~;;,:ps h,.d bL'cll lakl:1l 
for develbpment of education in the Union Territory, t!l':; Sp,xial SL :rctalY, 
Ministry of Home Affairs has slated :-

"In the field of education, to enable the k,eHI pCllph; ;-·,·J.inlliHly 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Trib~'s 10 il>,:,1 ,A Ihe 
facilities, we have a number of !.Chemos to cnellllril:~.': thcril." 

4.3 It has been stated that to improve the literacy illllong Ill.~ Sdu.:dukd 
CastelScheduled Tribe the following steps ha .. e b~;c'l t''':'CI1 :- ." 

(1) Free education ,is pro\'ided up to HighC'r SeC,'III,:d' ',' h.:vd. 

(2) Free mid-day-meal h. provided in PI il11ary :md r IL'-Primary 
Schools-: 

{3) Free text-bouks, notebou-k.<; and other l'uucutiol1al Il!aflllll!; 
lDut.::rillls are being ,supplied to Scheuulf!d Castc,Seh.'(lllkd Trihc 
and other cconomidllly backward "tl1dcn'~. 

(4) Two pairs of uniforms and cne pair (If /ihu,': alloo arl! bcjll~ 
provided to the Scheduled CastciScheduleu Trihe !Otudcl1t~ p~r 
a.Qnum. 

(5) NatioDal Talent scholarship of Rs. 1000 pl:r year is h.:illg giwl1 
to students.· 

(6). National Scholarship is being given to studC'nh for llil!her l'llu· 
cation as per rates fixed by the Government of IJI(Jia from timL: 
to time. 

(7) Post-matrie scholarship is being givcn to Schcdwkll ('''~Il· 
Scheduled Tribe and other economically 1"~.::kwanJ ~ttld':llh 
wbose parent's income does not exceed R<;. 6000 per a/Jllum 
as per rate tbed by the Government of India from tillle' 10 timt.:, 

27 
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(8) Students who secure more than 60 per cent in Sanskrit subject 
arc being given cash award of Rs. 120. 

(9) Im;cntivc scholarship for ~nctu8'l atle~dal1cl! ~hos~ uttc.:ndance 
is m"re than 80 per cent In an academic year IS bemg given to 
Sch{'duled Castel Scheduled Tribe students at the rate of Rs. 20 
per annum. 

(10) Cash awards of Rs. 500 to the student!> of HighlHigher Secon
dary Schools belonging to Schedulcd Cll'StelSchedu1cd Tribe 
community who secures 55 per cent .or. a~ove marks arc be_ing 
given; in case of girls the percentage lImIt IS fixed at 50 per cent 
only. 

(11) Cash awards of Rs. 70, Rs. 60 and Rs. 50 arc being awarded 
to the students of standard V, VI and VII on merit in annucl 
l'xamination. 

(12) Tuition fees paid by Scheduled CastejSchedulcd Tribe students 
for appearing in SSCIHigher Secondary School Examiriatio~ 
taken by Gujarat SSCjHigher Secondary Boards trrc refunded. 

4.4 The 1lI(:CiUOl of instruction at various stages in schools is Gujarati, 
Maratbi and English. 

4.5 Asked whether the tribal population speak a differcnt language allli 
what are the arrangements for teaching at the primary level, it has been 
stated that no facilities exist for imparting instructiun in the tribal la'llg'uagcs 
in the schools of the territory. The proposal for the cr~ation of various 
post.s for academic cell for the J?urpose have been sent to the Government 
of India. As soon as the Cell IS created, at:ti3n for impartin~ instruction 
in the local dialect shall be taken up. 

4.6 The Committee have been informed that as pcr 1981 census the 
total popuJatic'I)1 in thc age group 5 to 9 in the t.:rritory is 14,944. The 
10tal cnrolftlent in the said age· group is 12,751 us on 31-9-1982. Thus 
85.3 per cent of the children in the age group 5 to 9 an: attending schools. 
In the age group of 10 to 14 the percentage is 19.6 and in the allc group 
of 14 to 18 the percentage is 17.3 of the total populalion. ~ 

• 
4.7 The number of students at Primary and HighlHigher· Secondary 

levels in 1981-82 and 1982-83 in the Union Territory were as under :--

1981-82 1982·83· 
.. ------ ...• --_._---

Primary Schno\ • 15725 16961 

High Sc\'llo)o\IHigher Secondary School 1625 - 1893 

4.8 When the Committee pointed out that there was no Director of 
Education in the Union Territory and wanted to know if the post of 
Education Director had been sanctioned. the Special Secretary, Ministry 



of Home Aftain admittt!d that the post was vacant. Thc witness has 
stated :-

"Within the next three months, I will set! Lo it that the post ill 
filJed up. The post of Assistant Director has been created. 
Normally. a Director is for a State. So, here you cannot create 
a post of Director. This must be in the 1(llVer wade.· PClhaps 
no one is willing to come at that gradl' but I will sec to it 
that a person is appointed there within the next three Jllonths." 

4.9 It has been stated that there arc no facilities for 1Il1der-grarduatc and 
Post graduate education in the Union Territory. 

4.10 When asked why no college had hcen opened in the Union Territnrv 
~ to give the benefit of higher education to local Adivasis Who were C'ompelkd 

to go to the adjoining states for Colleg'c education, the Collector of the 
Union Territory has stated :-.- ' 

, 

"We do not have any concrete proposal in this regar<1. TIIC Hon. 
Member has just now made the suggcs'ion to open one college 
there." 

4.11 The Committee have been informed that th= total nllmht-r of 
middle schools in the territory is 34. Out of 34 schools J () 5::h(\nls are 
baving educational facility upto 7th standard WhL"·C :l~ I" schnol!l arc 
bavinlZ educational faci1itv only upto 6th standard. In nddition. there arc 
5 High Schools and 2 Higher Secondary schools in t".: 1 Tnion Territory. 

4.12 In reply to a question thc Committee hd"'~ b.'en inf('nncd that 
the number of teachers· 'n Primr:ry, Midcik ;1Ilt.! Hi~hll·Til!her SecoJ1dray 
school~ ancl the percentallc of t(,achers belonging to Scheduled Caste/. 

Scheduled Tribe are as follows :-
.'. 

No. of teachers Primary Middle Hill'hl 
Hilther 

!kccmdl\ry 
.. - ~ - --.--~-.-.- - ._-- . -

sc 2.S% 2 .(j3 ~~ 1.07% 
.162 (Primary) 

ST 59.8% 29.32~:: 21 .SO~{. 

266 (Middle) 
93 (Hip/Riper Secondary) 

4.13 As regards Ashram Schools, the Committee have been inff'rmcd 
that only one Ashram School is functioning in tho: Territory and has 
350 bunatea. 

4.14 The Committee bave been informed that in all there are 9 00)'1\ 
hostels and 3 girls hostels in the territory. 

The students who are residing within 4 kms. r:ldil1s ("If the M;ddl('!Hi~h 
Schools are not entitled for the hostel accommodation. However, in <pc':"lal 
cil'CUlDltancos the hostel accommodation is prvided for handicapped students. 
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4. J 5 It ha$ also been stated that the proposal for opening 2 more $!'loiol 
wl'!f:'r~' hot:l; i~ under pr(l~ress. 

4.16 The Committee have been informcQ that there is only one Industrial 
Training Institute hi the Union Territory. Trnining is imparted in the 
following tradl:s:-

II) Electrician 
(2 ) Wir~l11al1 

( ]) Fitter 

(4) TUf'OI.'r 
(:') Molor Mecha1Jic 
( (I) Wdder. 

In al 1I11.·I'(' ,Ire 14R tra;IlI:Cs unck:'-going Ir;1111. ng .in vari~)u~ Ir~dl!s at 
lhe IlIslitute nllt of which 15 arc Srhedulcd Ca~t.:s !lnd 23 arc Schcdul.:d 
Tribes. 

4.17 \\'h~1I th~ ('llmmiltce l'lIlfuircd why there werl! ;~lIlly 15 Scheduled 
('asks and 23 SchcLluled Tribes in I.T.1. in ~'nite of the faci that the 
population of Scheduled Caste!Scheduled Tribe was 80 per cent, the 
(,oll~ctor of tht: Union Territory clarified that :--

"In the TTl, the policy is that 90 per cent .)( thl~ scats should be 
reserved for Scheduled Castes und Scheduled Trihes ard j~ 
at the time of adl11is~ion, the Schcdul'!d Caste or Scheduled 
Tribe candidates are not available. tht! students bel(}nJing to 
~ome other communities arc given ~ .. dmissjon. MOlit "f .the 
Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe candidates do Dot· gO 
in for ~tudy in ITIs." 

4.18 The (:ommittee note that in Dadra and Nagar Ha'WeIi ".percPD
lage of Hterac:~' D" per 1981 census is 26.70 for th" entire ~)npd.Hon ",hif~ 
for Scheduled ClIstcs it is 51.20 and for Scheduled Tribes it is 16.86. Thus, 
in spite of the fRct that tbe majority of the pt'ople in the lialon Territory' 
are Sche(hlled Tribes their literacy rate is lower tban that of the S::hedtdl'd 
C •• es 11., wdl as the litera~~y rate of the entire populafiol1. 

The ('I)mmitfl~e further note that in order to impro\'e the educatiohal 
standard of (he pcol)le several schemes ate in operation ia addidon to the 
free edul'aCiOIlUl facilities pro\ided upto the Higher Secondary level. Th ~ 
Committee nrc con!:erned til note that in tbe sac !1l'OUp Qf 5 ,to " JS.3 per 
cent children are attendinR tbe schools. But in '"fhe .~p,e J!1't)~P .of 10 to 
14 Ihl' l)erC:fnul~ is only 19.6 and in the a~e l!1'oup 01 ,14 t, .... tbe 
percent~ is still lower i.e. 17.3. The Committee feel tbat the Oniatl 
Territor~: Administration will have to stutlythe problp.QI Ja ,depth .Ir.d take 

_ some Sllltnble mea,· •. lres tt) check tile drop out rate ..,.. otol"'pi'Q\,e.he 
standard of Iitel'P.c~ in tlk- Union Territon·. The Committee su'Zgcst that 
,nme n!lidrnfial .o\o;hrpm Scll ...... ,c; !o;ht>1I1" be ·f\ne"~'1 WMft thet ...... t:hlldrea 
caa reside and receive eduCation. In addition to thr.t, the qualty of 
education mll1ll be improved h~ lunillJ!! qwIIiW teachen ........ t~ 
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,..unary, JUidelle aDd hiah!bigber secondary Ijclaools. 'fhe ComnuUee feel 
iurpdIed that out 01 34 middle schools ill the terri!ur~' J 9 schools Iialc 
edilcatioaal (adUty only upto tile Seventli StllDdard while 15 scholll .. lun'c 
edaatloaal (aciDty oaly upto tbe Sixth standard. 'I hI: Committl~e recoDl
...... that these ICbooJs should be upgraded ul,totlle 8th ~'blDdard fn "iew 
of the fad that there are only .'h'e JIi~h Schools acrl hnJ Hilther Secundar., 
Schools in the Union Territor~'. 

4.19 The representative of the Ministry of lIonte Affairs had asmred 
the Committee during evidenl'.e that the post of the Asslst:mt I)jre~tor of 
Eclueadon w(NJld be .filled u~ within a period of three Dumflts. The C'm:l
mittee would like to be informed if this prist .hao; liin('t' ht~~J1 filled I:P, 

4.20 The Committee note that there i:; one Indnshi:1J Trltill;l1~ 'n"f~'lIlc 
in the Union Territory where trDinlng Is imparfed ill \;:r'n"~1 ,ralb;. III 
this Training IDStitute, out of 148 trainees, there lilt' Ii.:'.!.. lS \I!!11 bl'loll\t 
to Scheduled Castes and 23 who belong to Sch~dll~cd Tribes. 'n liew of 
tile fact that Hie tribals are in great mai()rit~' i!1 the lInirm 'l'mitor.\·, if is 
surprisillg that there are only 23 Schedu'::-d Tribe~, whll ~re f(·ceh in!! tra~ning 
ia fhe Industrial Trainlnll'lnsfifute. The Comn'ift('~ Willi'" filrl' I"~ t In:ul1 
Territory Admini9tration to provide som~ inc~'~lH\"'~ h 'hI' trillal ~CIII"" to 
get tnining in the various trades in 'hi"! in .. !it.llte nit! {~ommittl!c feci 
that after completion of traininr .. government sho;·ld frv to provide cmpluy
.. nt to the trained perI!lOIInel. Un'e!ls fhi.; i!'i d.,c. tbe Scheduled Cll<:l~e~ 
..... Scheduled 11rlbes would feci no "ttraction to jn;" till' In:!II~lrhl TrR!llln~ 
In!lllitute for ,eUing vocationRI trlllnln~. 

B. lira/III 

4,21 According to the S~'XI h }7i\'L' Year Plan DnCllml'lIl (19f,()··_·RS). the 
minimum needs programme was the main instrul1lcnl through which health 
infrastructure in the rural arcus was expanded a~ld furth~r strcl!gthencd to 
ensure primary health care to the rural population. Under the minimum 
needs programme Primary Health Centres at thc nIle of one fc·r cll'Ch 
Community Development Block had been est(thlish,:d hv the end of 5!h 
Plan. It was also pr~ed to have one suh-centre for IO.O()O populatic\'n 
and upgrade one out of every four selected Primary Health Centres 10 :r 30 
bedded rural hospital to serve as a first link in the chain (If referral 
services. Full coverage of the back lop.' of Primary Health Centres and Sub
Centres buildings were also contemphrted in the 5th Pia". Althou~h the 
progress of setting up of Primary Health n~nlres hlls heen sa·tisfnctory, 
many of them are not having necessary buildings nnd other fnl'iJities. Th:: 
sub-centre programme has been proceeding very slow, These proernmmcs 
would, therefore, be accclerrrted over thc S\1ccc'i~i\'(' rlan fll'riods to 
achieve by 2,000 A.D. the obiective of est(lblishinl" one Primary Health 
Centre for every 30,000 population or 20,000 ill tribal and hilly areas and 
one· sub-centre for every 5,000 population. 

4.22 Asked about the medical facilities 3va-ilah1c in the Union Terri
tory. the Committtee have been informed that II,.-.r,' arc one n.istric t/l'vel 
Hospital, with three Primary Health Centres. 6 Di';rwnsaries. 13 Sub
C~ntre!l an done Mobile Oispen!'oory, The whol..: Tt'rritcry i~ covcrl'd under 
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MUltipurpose Workers Scheme. There arc 10 Patelads (circles) and. each 
Patelad (circlc) has either got one Primary ~ealth Centr~ o~ .one ~lspen. 
sary in the Territory at present. Whole Temtory has been dIVIded mto 20 
sections a1\d each section is being looked after by on~ 01 t:-v0 MPW cover
inga population between 4000 to 6000. The Territory IS (lIso c<:lvered 
under Health Guide Scheme. 

4.23 It has been stated that in the District level hospit:.l1 al present 
has got 50 beds and is provided with. major speci~lisl.'i ~cniccs in medi

cine, surgery, GynoecoJogy and Obstetnes, Anacthe~lology. OrlJthaJmology 
and Paediatrian. There is also part-time 6rthopal~dic Surgeon who vi.sits 
twice a week in the Hospital. The hospital has got Amhulance scrVJces 
and facilities of X-Ray and Laboratory Technicians. There is :.Ilsn an 
A~ urvcdic Clinic with (Inc Ayurvedic Physkian and PharJi1:1cy attached to 
the hospital. 

4.24 The Primary Health Centres at present in this Territory c.overs 
h,'(w(;tn 30000 to 40000 popucration by cuc!1 Primary IleuHh Centre. Two 
Primary Hcalth Centres have got 2 Medical Officers .cach and one Primary 
Health Centre has got 3 Medical Officers. There Uf':: laboratory facilities 
with qualified Laborartory Technician in each Primary Health Centre. - . . 

. 4.25 The six Dispensarics have OIlC Medical Officer and other para
medical staff in each Dispensary. They provide both cUflrtive and preven
tive measures. MPWs also have been posted in these DisjJel~saries. There is 
o(w one Mobile Dispensary to provide medic,,1 facilities at the door-steps 
of the rural people. 

4.26 Asked whether the target prescri'bed i.1l the Minimum Nceds 
Programme for having one sub-<:Cntrc for a pop1tlatinn of J,OOO and one 
Primary Health Centre for a population of 20,000 in hilly and tribal areas 
has beel! achieved, it has been stated that the targ:?~ of one Primary Health 
Centre for 20,000 population and one sub-centre for 3000 population has 
yet to be achieved. It has' been possible to construct 13 suh-centres and it 
is expected that within the next 2 years of the 6th Five Year Plan another 
7 sub-centes will he opened. 

4.27 :r'be followinl! statement indicates the allocation and expenditure 
of funds undrr the head "Puhlic Health and Sanit~H ion" in D:ldm and 
Nag'llr Haveli:- . 

Y("ar 

I 980-HI 

19RI-82 

1 982-R3 

TOTAl. 

(Rs. in laths) 

Appr<w~u Exptndi. 
outlay ture 

II .85 6.21 
14.00 7.18 
14.00 14.66 

~ -- .,. __ .,....._. ----
39.8!! 28.11 
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4.Z8 The (;olDlllittee note tt.t the C·.,.t pl'C!scribed in the Minimum 
l\eedl'i i'rOJlamme for having one sub-centre flif 3 population of 3,000 and 
ODe Primary Health Centre for a population 01 10,000 _8 yet to be 
aClJieved. 

The Committee also DOte that UDder tile head "PubU&: Health and 
SaDitatioo" during the yean 1980-81 to 198Z-83 against the total approved 
outlay 01 Rs. 39.85 .IaIdIs, the actual ex.penditun. was of the order of 
Rs. 18.71 Jakbs. 

The Committee feel ~wprised that the allocated funds in health sector 
"ve not been fully utilised so as to achieve the targets of setting up more 
J'rlmary t.ealtb (;cntres and Sub-Centres in Dadra and Nllpr Haveli as 
pl'esaibcd under the Minimum Needs Programme. 

The Committee recolnmend that eBI'IICst efforts should be made to 
achieve the targets of setting up Primary Health Centres and Sub·Centres 
by otilising lbe on-.nt money of previous ye.r~ as well as by milking 
optimum usc of tbe funds now released for the remaining period of the 
Sixth Plan. 

4.19 The Committee abo feel that one mobile cUspell88ry is nut 
adequate to £atcr to the needs of the tribal people Iivin~ in remote areas. 
As such, the Committee recommend that the demrabiUty of havinl( two 
IIIOI'e mobile dispeoSillriCfl in the Union Territory lnay be considered. 

C. VolulIlary Orgallisation 

4.30 Regarding the voluntary organisation, Reptlrt of . the expert 
group on pwgrammc~ for alleviation of povc:rty published by th..: Pla·lI
ning Commission in February, 1982 stoteo as 'IIlldcr :-

"The Sixth Plan has placed c()usitierab!c emphasis 011 the crucial 
role of people's participation in their cwn clcvdopmcllt. VolulI
tary agencies Irrc among the most important means availublc 
for enlargin~ the contribution of the ~llplc, mobilising hu
man rCSllurccs for constructive tasks, and expunding the total 
dIort for development. They are also often wd) suited for 
undertaking innovative projects, testing new possibilities throuoh 

pilo( projcct~, and enlisting the cooperation llf indivkluuls wFth 
specJal skills and experience who are willing to give lht'ir lime 
and energy in the service of ,the community. While tIl ere nrc 
many outstanding r,xamples of voluntary organis<ltions work-
1I1g for rural development. for a country such as lndin. the 

numbers (If voluntary organisations and voluntary workers arc 
sti11 comparatively small." 

4.31 The Committee have beeD informed that. there arc nut many adivc 
voluntary agendes in the Union Territory of Dadra and Nagar Haveli. The 
Ad~inistration has helped certain voluntary organisation.;; in the Ullion 
Territory. The number of such voluntary organis1tiol1!> arc as undc.r:-· 

1. Mahila Mandals-26 
2. Youth Mandals- 14 
3. ~hajan Mandals-:-32 
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1'1'( grant-in-aid 'to the above volWltary ol'gall~s~tions is'provid~d through 
Gram Panehayat. These organisati.ons are prOVIdmg sOCial service to thc 
people. 

4.32 It has been stated that of late, a branch of th~ or-ganiS2~ion kn~wn 
as Vanvasi Kalyan Ahram has be!!n set up by its workers with n ~w 
10 perform some social work among Trib81s for til!!11' moral and phYSICal 
upliftment. 

4.33 In reply to a question lhe Committee h~ve ~cen informed that t~e 
Grant-in-aid is released to some Voluntary orgaDlsaUolls through the SOCIal 
Welfare Department. The ddails of grant-in-aid l'cieas!!d to voluntar~ 
organisation durin,!.!. the last three years arc as under:-

J9~()-l!1 

Il)XI-H~ 

I ')M~·X3 

RI. 5,445.48 

R~ 10,569.32 

• Nil. 

4.34 The Commiltl'C have been further informed that the graut-in
aid is also released to voluntary organisations through the Education De
partment for education purpos.e and amount released daring the lust tim.:\! 
years are as under:-

19l; l·~~l 

I'Jo2·~;3 

Rs. 66,350.70 

Rs. 68,35i),70 

R. .. , 90;lH 7 . 80 

4.35 Voluntary or83nisatiolls like Adivasi Socia'l Services Sc.cicty. 
Roman Catholic Mission and Vanvasi Kalyan Ashram arc mainly engaged 
in educating trihal chiton'a ,mo imparting II uining for ~hcir all round deve
lopment. 

4.36 Askcd what check is exercised to ensure that the grant-in-aid given 
!o Voluntary Organisations has been actually spent on the welfare activities. 
It has been stated that Department of Social Welfare is exercising check 
through periodical inspections over the voluntary organisations doing special 
work . 

. 4.37 As ~egard~ volU1~t;.lry organi~ations engag~d in educating tribal 
ch!l~re~ and Jnlpart.mg .tra.mlllg f~r their al1 round d~vdopment the proper 
utillsatl.on of grant-lD-ald IS momtored by the in~pccting staff of the 
Education Department. ' 

4.38 ,The Committee DOte that t~rc are several voluntary ol'ganisations 
working In Dadra and Nagar llaveli which are engaged in social' work or 
In educatiag the tribal daildren and 10 impart them tniai~ foJ', their .... 
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round development. The Committee during their numerous tours have 
received complaints that the pant-In-aid given to the voluntary organisations 
are not properly utili8ed for the purpose for wblch It is meant. The Com
mittet: "'commend that In order to ensure that the funds are properly 
utilised by the orpisatioa to which they are released, Department 01 
Social Welfare or Department of Education should keep a dose wateb 
on the fuDdle..... 01 the orpnisatlon concerned. 

5 LSS/84-4 



CIIAP1'ER V 

RESERVATION IN SERVICES 

5.1 In reply to a questiOn as to what is the percen.ta~ of ~tion 
for Scheduled CasteslScheduled Tnbes in the servIces, the Committee have 
been informed that the plrttem of reservation for Scheduled Castes[Scbeduled 
Tribes is as under :-

Percentage for direct rcc.ruitment (From 28-9-70 onwards) 

Sch·"llll·'.1 Casl" 
Scheduled Tribes, 
Percentage f<lf promotion : 
Scheduled Castes . 
Scheduled Tribes . 

2% 
43% 

15% 
7-1/2% 

5.2 When asked what is the machinery for proper implementation of 
the reservaticn orders, it has been stated that for effective implementation 
of reservation orders and to faciIitlrte monitoring thc Admmistration is 
maintaining Roster register for recruitment of candidates against various 
posts under dUferent categories. 

5.3 As regards the total staff strength in different Groups in Dadra 
and Nagar Haveli and how many out of them belonged to Scheduled Caste 
and Scheduled Tribe, the Committee have been furnished with following 
statement :-

---------------- -- -- ----
Group Total SclIcduled Scbeduled Percentage 

Caste . Tribe SC ST ......• __ .. _ .. _ ... _-
'A' 9 Nil Nil .. 
'11' '6 Ii 3 13 6,1 
'C' 1425 83 472 '.2 33.1 
'0'. lS7 37 185 14.3 71.9 
Sweepers. 17 6 11 35.3 64.7 -------.---- ---. --... _- '--- - ..... _-----------

. 5.4, In or~er t~ imp~ve the representation of Scheduled CasteslScheduled 
Tnbes In ~C1'V1ces In vanous groups. of posts, it has been stated that Scheduled 
.Caste an~ Sche~u,led Tnl?e candidates are given preference for admission 
m Jnd,ustn~I ~rawllng Institute and. other tra:!linij sc::hemes such as DrIving, 
electrical f1Utmgs etc. Moreover, m the qualifymg examination conducted 
by the Admin~st~ation fo~ recruit!Dent to the post of Forest Guard, LDC 
etc. a low quahfymg mark IS prescnbed for Scheduled Castel Tribe candidates,. 

. 5.5 Ast~d whether ~y special.ceU has t>ccn set up te ensure tbe 
ImplementatlC'll of reacrvatlon ordell m favour of Scheduled CuteslSchedulecl 

36 
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Tribes it has been stated that as' the Administration is a small one, the 
necessih of creating a separate Cell to collcct statistics about representation 
of Scheciuled Castes I Scheduled Tribes in services nnd to ensure the appli
catino of reservation orders in favour of Scheduled CasteslSchedu1ed Tribes 
is not felt However. as per the prescribed norms Roster registers are being 
mainlaim.ll for recruitment to various posts. 

5.6 De CoBlllllttee DOte tJ.t out of , officers in Groap A there is not 
a..., SdaedaIed OIItelScbeduled Tdhe iD Dadra ad N .... Ha~eIi •. " 
GroIIp B 1liio, out 01 46 08ken, sb: be .... to Scheduled casae .... 3 to 
Scbedaled Tn"be and their combined peraD=.!:.5 (13-SC, 6...~. 
10 Groap C, tile eombiDed perceotIIge 01 Castes .. SdleduIed 
TrIbes eo_ to 38.3 ...... tile pra:rlIJed perceatage of 45. I. c;...., D. 
boweYer, the COIIIbbaed pette~'' of ScbedoIed c.teIScbedaIed 'tribe 
employees .. 86.2 wldda is due to the laid tbat the tribal popaIatIoa'ls .. 
hip 118 78.82 per cent amd SchedoJed Caste population Ii i." .. cent 
of tile total popaIIItIoa. 

TIle CoaIIIIttee ~ tbat UIIIoa Territory Ad ....... tra ....... 
try to hapro'fe the Npl'elelltation of SdIedaIecI CasteslSdtedoIecl TdIIeIID 
Grnvp C IIIld bring it to the IeTe) of 45 per cent by resortiBa to apedaI 
recrulhueat IUId by n~ tile ellglbllty criteria. 

1':hW DELHI; 

April 4, 1984 

Ch;lra 15. 1906(s) , 

,1 LSS/84-s 

A. C. DAS. 

Chairman, 
Committu on the 

Welfare of Schedule~ 
Casles and Scheduled 

Tribes. 
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Sector.,"'" aHocatlon or the Stl11I Plan SWOViIkm : 

1. Aari4:ulturc (Crop Husbandry .t Marketlna) 
I. Lan4 ltefornw . 
3. MIDor trrigr.lion 
4. SoIl.t water Colllel"YatiOu 
!t A.Mmal ~a4ty.1td Dairy ~t 
6 ...... i. 

, .,. IIt!Mts 
t. CnrMnIlIlity ~~ 

I. ~I AIfrlcrIItur.'" If"" S ..... 

n. Cooperation 
Ir~Pwo;Kt 
PJgo(I 0iIIcr0I PIOj5t . 
lOwer ~ &. Diltrillutioll) 

III. Totlll Irrigation. Flood Co"trol " Pow" 

IV. Villugc &. Small Industries 
&oed. & Bridll'Cl . 
Tourism 

JI. Totul transmission & Dist,/bIltlolt 
General Education 
A.rtland Culture . 
Public Health &. Sanitation 
Sewerage &. Water Supply 
Houshl!! 
Police Hnu'ling . 
Urban Development . 
lnf'ormation &. Publicity 
Labour .t Labour Welfare 
Social Wolfare 
Nutrition • 

VI. Total Soelal & Community St!'I'ict!s 
Secretariat Bconomic Sorvices 
Bconomic Advice .t Statistics 

"'1. EcoIIomlc: Ser,l", 

vm. OODOral Services 
Oowrnment PrIDtiq Prell 

QUND TOTAL 
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(R,uIaa1a ilia) 
92.00 
7.00 

D.OO 
1'5.00 
410.00 
5.00 

110.00 
·25.00 

4)9.00 

17.0() 
900.00 

10.00 
UO.OO 

1060.00 

S5.00 
100.00 

S.OO 

305.00 
130.00 

., .00 
65.00 
7.00 

40.00 
25.00 

4.00 
7.00 

45.00 
7.00 

20.00 

420.00 
2.00 
6.00 

8.00 

5.00 

2J09.00 



APPENDp'D 

(ViJe Para 4 of Introduction) 

Summtlt')I Df Coftt:ll/s/ons/ R~cmtlmetJdQtloni "*'ained in the Report 

81. RoCercnco Summary of Conc;)usions/Recommendations 
No. topu'a 

numbet in 
the Report 

2 3 
-------------- ----- ---------------

1. 2.8 The Committee note that for the Union Territory 
of Dadra and Nagar Haveli the outlay for the Sixth 
Five Year Plan is 2,309 lakhs. The Committee are 
distre~sed to note that during 1980·81 against the ouday 
or Rs. 460.80 lakhs the expenditure was Rs. 403.05 
lakhs. During 1981·82 the approved outlay was 
Rs. 613 lakhs and against that the expenditure was 
~75.29 lakhs5 Similarly during 1912·83 against the 
approved (Jutlay of Rs. 679 lakhs the expenditure 
was Rs. 636.49 lakhs. The examination of the 
sector· wise allocation during 1980-81 reveals that in 
the agriculture and allied sc"ices sector the approved 
outlay was Rs. 92. SO lalchs while the expenditure 
was only Rs. 58.93 lakhs. The Committee feel 
surprised that on the one hand it is stated that the 
main oCcupation of the people in this territory is 
agriculture, collection of forest products and labour 
and keeping in view the occupational pattem of people 
in this territory, the main emphasis during the Sixth 
I;ive Year Plan has been on development of agricul· 
ture, forests etc:. but on the other hand, it seems that 
emphasis on agriCUlture during the Sixth Five Year 
Plan is on paper onJy because the expenditure figures 
do not show that. any speCial efforts have been made 
tor the development of agriculture. 

When tho question regarding shortfalls in ex· 
penditure was raised duriq evidence. the representative 
of the Ministry of Horne Affairs mentioned several 
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reasons, namely that the territory became a part of 

India only in 1961: the staff is not adequate and the 

'shortfalls were mainly on the capital side· because 

of the inability of contractors to accept the tenders. 

The Committee do not consider such reasons as 

valid because more than 20 years have passed . since 

this territory became a part of India and there was 

enough time to devise schemes for the speedy develop

ment of this area. The Committee also feel that 

shortage of staff is being mentioned to explain the 

shortfalls in expenditure; but the fact is that adequate 

attention has not been given by Government for the 

systematic development of this territory. The fact 

that in respect of Plan Schemes the money does not 

lapse is not a satisfactory explanation for the shortfall 

in expenditure. If year after year the allocated funds 

are not utilised. the Planning Commission is likely to 

~. get an impression that the funds ace actually not need

ed for the development of the Union Territory to the 

extent these were a.llocated initially. The Committee, 

therefore, recommend that a senior officer should 

go into the question as to why there h.\s been consis

tent shortfall in expenditure during the first three 

years of the Sixth Plan and suggest suitable remedial 

measures so that allocaled funds are utilised fuUy 

for the development of the Tribal People, Who consti

tute 78.82% of the total population as per 1981 

census, in this Union Territory. 

2.12 The Committee note that in the Union Territory 

~8.5~~ of the people are li'Ying below the poverty 

hne. Even though the target is to assist 3000 families to 

cross the poverty line during the Sixth Plan period the 

ac~evements in two sectors namely, Agriculture and 

Arumal Husbandry _ha.~ been poor. In Agriculture 

~tor n~ families were assisted to cross the povorty 

hne dunng 1981-82 and 'during 1982-83 only 220 

families could be assisted. The exact number of families 

ass~sted during 1983-84 is not known. Similarly. in 

Aru~al Husbandry Sector against the target of 1000 

falJllh.es __ t~~ __ ~r.fo~~n,: _~~~_~il dU~~~.19!~~!.2 a~ 
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in 1982-83 only 300 families could be assisted. The 
actual achievement during 1983-84 in this sector also 
is not known. The Committee feel unhappy that the 
poor performance to' assist the families to cross the 
poverty line i~ due to the non-availability of officers 
and staff to implement the various schemes and pro
grammes. The Committee recommend that the Minis
try of Home Affairs should look into the matter and 
provjde necessary staff so that various schemes and 
programmes can be implemented effectively to achieve 
the target of as~isting 3.000 families during the Sixth 
Plan period. . 

The Committee note that Bombay Money Lending 
Act 1947 has been extended to the Union Territory of 
Oadra and Nagar Haveli with effect from .1-6-1968 
and no licences have been issued for money lending 
business. The Committee are glad to be informed that 
as a result of the effective implementation of various 
scheme~ by the Administration the need to borrow 
money from non-formal credit agencies is on the 
decline. Most of the "tates have enacted legislation 
like Debt Relief Act to wash out the old debts of 
people belonging to weaker sections. The Committee 
recommend that sin1i1ar legislation should be made 
applicable to Lhe Union terrritory to pay otT the out
standing debts of tribals in Dadra and Nagar Haveli. 

The Committee note that the prevailing land laws 
contain suflicicnt provisions for restricting or pro
hibiting the transfer of tribal land to the non-tribals. 
The Committee find it difficult to believe that there is 
not a single case in Dadra and Nagar Haveli where 
tribal land has been transferred to the non-tribals. 
The Committee have found that the problem of aliena
tion of tribal land to non-uibals is quite acute in some 
other tribal areas. The Committee, therefore, suggelt 
that the Union Territory Administration should go 
into this matter in depth and see if there are cases 
of alienation of tribal land to non-tribals and whether 
there is need to amend the existing laws in this 
regard to plug a~y loopholes. 
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Tbe Committee furthor note that out of 3624.69 
boctaros of surplus land only 1475.62 hectares has 
been a~tuaJly distributed among, Scheduled Tribesl 
Scheduled Casles. The land actually distributed 
is not even 50% of the tQtal available surplus land. 
Tbe Committee recommend that earnest efforts should 
be made to get the cases settled in respect of land 
under litigation so that more land can be allotted 
to deserving Schedul~ Caste/Scheduled Tribe 
families \yho are below the poverty line. 

The Committee 11m] that each allottee of surplus 
land is given financial assistance upto Rli. 550/- out 
of which Rs. 450/- is given in kind and Rs. 100/- in 
cash. The Committee feel that the quantum of assis
tance is too small to bring about any appreciable 
change in the economic status of the allottees of land. 
The Committee recommen~ that the quantum of assis
tanooto the aJ\ottees of land should be increased 
and it should be ensured that all necessary inputs 
ror development of land are made available 10 them 
regularly and at rensonable price. 

The Committee note that in Dadra and Nagar 
Haveli the majority of the Scheduled Castes and Sche
duled Tribes arc. engaged in agriculture. During the 
Fifth Five Year Plan the main emphu&is has been 
on creation of irrigation facilities, provision of ferti
lisers and introductiun of scientific methods of agri
culture. During the Sixth Five Year Plan also there 
h~ been emphasis 011 the development. of agriculture, 
forests. Dairy Development etc. The creation of 
necessary infrastructurc like irrigatiun facilities con
tinued to receive importance. 

It has been stated that in the Union Territory 
of Dadea and N.lgar Haveli there arc 118,14 culti
vators and. the average size of the land holding is 
2. S hectares. The Union Territory Administration 
has stated that the irrigation potential created through 
minor irrigation projects is not adequate to meet the 
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8. 3.37 

raquircm=t. It was oaly in the year 1974 that a 
IDIJor iWpaiOD. scheme was envisaged in collabo
ration with the Oovcrnmcot o( Gujarat and Govern
ment o( Goa. Daman and Diu on the river Daman
.. naa. which is tbe only pcranrual river passing through 
this territory. The project has since been completed 
and is likely to be commissionod during the current 
year. 

The Committee feel that keeping in view the small 
size of the agricultural holdings which is 2.5 hectares 
there has to be greater emphasis on the development 
of minor irriglltion schemes. . Moreover Minot 
Irrisation Schomes are less costly than medium 
and nuijor irrisatioll schemes. The Committee 
note with concern that the total approved 
o~tlay for the agriculture and allied services sector 
during the years 1980~81. 1981-82 and 1982-83 was 
of the order of lU. 284.40 ta.khs. Against this allo
cation. the actual eltpcnditure on agriculture and 
allied scrvices was Rs. 256.67 lakhs only. The Com
miuec are not satisfied with the performance of the 
Union Territory Administration as no satisfal.:tory 
explanation has been given regarding the shortfalls 
in expenditure on agriculture. The Committee recom
lDCIld that conaertAXi ciforts should be made to util" 
fully and in time the approved outlays in the agri
culture and allied scrvicm scetor so ·that a I;lrger 
llumher of minor irrigation schemes can be made 
operational for the wolf are of the Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes. 

The Committee note that in tho Union Territory there 
"r~ 4398 alricullurliU labourers and the prescribed 
~iniaum ""Ie till Soptelnbor. 1983 was only RI. S.SO. 
The Committee WCIfO Uaformed during evidence that 
this minimum wale of Rs. S. SO was fixed in 1976 
and i\ has been r...u,y reviud in September 1983 
oa t.be ~ __ tion of the Advisory Board on 
MiQilQua W .... The Coauuittcc recommend that 
a periodical review for enbancin. the minimum wap 

.-.-.--... ----_ .. _-_._-._- - - ---
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should be made by the Advisory Board so that the 
poor Scheduled Castes arid Scheduled Tribes who 
are worldng as agricultural labourers are able to make 
their both ends meet. The Committee pointed out 
during evidence that for the governm~nt servants 
the Dearness Allowance was being increased from 
time to time keeping in view the rise in price index 
but for the poor agricultural labourers Government 
were not worried and the increa...e in minimum wage 
had taken place after 7 years. The Committee hope that 
the Union Territory Administration will ensure that 
the minimum wages are kept under constant review. 

The Committee also recommend that the Union 
Territory Administration may examine the f~ibi1ity 

of providing loans to Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes for purchase of agricultural land which is a 
permanent asset and is not perishable like poultry, 
cows, buffaloes and bullocks etc. for which loan and 
subsidy are made available . under variolls schemes. 
The Committee feel that if the land is made available 
to Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes it ·will 
not only provide them with permanent income but 
it will also ensure that the loans advanced by the 
Government are in the nature of a safe investment. 

The Committee note that in the Union Territory 
of Dadra and Nagar Haveli a number of Housing 
Schemes are in operation. There is a Low Income 
Group Housing Schemes under which 80 per cent 
of the cost of construction of the house subject 
to a maximum of Rs. 10.000 is granted 
as 10.1\1 provided the annual income of the 
applicant does not exceed Rs. 12,000/-. There is 
an~ther scheme for the Middle Income Group in 
whIch 80 percent of the cost of construction of the 
house subje~ to a maximum of Rs. 20,000 is given 
as loan provIded the annual income of the applicant 
ranges bet~ Rs. 12,0001- and Rs. 18.000/.. Under 
the scheme of providing subsidy and loan f,or co .• . f ns 
truction 0 houses to Scheduled Castes. Scheduled 
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Tribes and other backward classes financial assistance 
upto Rs. 2,500/- is given of which 75 % is subsidy 
and 25~~ is interest free loan recoverable in ,5 ·annual 

- instalments. In addition to these three schemes, 
there are two other schemes namely Industlial Workers 
Housing Scheme for providing houses to Industrial . 
workers and also for providing houses to the Police 
Force. 

The Committee are concerned to note that no 
regular survey has been carried out to identify the house
less Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes in the Union 
Territory. However. during the survey conducted 
under Integrated Rural Development Programme 
it was revealed that there were 85 house)ess persons 
in the Union Territory. Out of those 8S persons 
the Administration has already allotted house sites 

- to 4S persons upto 1983." Thus there are only 40 
Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Trihe families, who are 
in need of h<;>uses or house sites. The Committee 
do not feel convinced that in the Union Territory 
there are only 40 SCfST families who are in need 
of houses or house-sites. The Committee recommend 
that a survey may be conducted in the Union Terri
tory to find out the magnitude of the problem so 
far as houseless persons are concerned. The Committee 
also feel that in a sma)) Union Territory like 
Dadra and Nagar Haveli it should not be necessary 
to have a large number of- houliing Schemes. The 
Committee. therefore, suggest tbat the Union Territory 
Administration may review as to which of the housing 
Schemes are really useful and the Schemes which 
are merely on paper, may be scrapped. The Committee 
aeed _ hardly stress ll1at the Scheme for providing 
financial assistance to Scheduled Castes/Scheduled 
Tribes and other backward classes for the construction 
of their houses or renova.tion of their houses should 
receive the great,est importance. 

Union Territory administration may also examine 
the feasibility of constructing low cost houses depart
mentally and "thereafter allot them to deserving Sche-
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dule4 Castes and Scheduled Tribes and recover the· 
cost thereof in easy instalments. 

The C')mm:ttee feel unha.ppy that in the small 
t"!rritory of Dadrn and Nagu.r Haveli there are 21 
vill .... ges which ar; still n<lt conn~ct(d with all-weather 
r\l&d .. to th., n:ar. st lJW,'. A'i. I1ga;l\\t the Sixth plan 
t:trg:t of 114.'~J Km,. of Llad con~truetion. the actual 
roa ~ kngth con .tructd so fu i~ 4\.58 Km.,. The 
C~mmilt c n re con'ern d t·) (1,')tc that during the 
ye(\r;. 19~Rl t'J 19!C-a) ag, .. iJ\;\ th': approved outlay 
~ Ro;. 179.50 \akho; for c.w,;tructiono.froads and 
brid; :.>. actual ,,:~p';\I,ctil\lrC was only of the order of 
R;. \54.68 1.\kl1;. Th: C)mm\ttl:c are at II. los~ to 
un~ler,ta.nd why th,' fJnd-; hw.: not bren fully utilised 
I'M I:on"tru:tioll of r.ll~d,. Th,: Committ':c recom
III :nu. that t()p1l\)~t pliorit) should b,~ given to road 
';'.In ;tru';tion work. dnrmg tho: remaining period of 
Sixth Plal1 ~o th'tt aU th~ rl!maining villag~s are con
n':'t~d by r"ad ,;. 

Tn! C )mmitt 'oC ft()t.~ that the food for work 
PfOIr.unme was launchr;d ;;oDl'!time in 1977 through
out lh~ CVlIl\try for the purpQS~ of g~ncrating employ
~nt and for {~onvo:rtir\g f.urplu,> manpower into 
productive capital a\s(t:.- from' Octcbcl, 1980. the 
food l'of w"rk program1 \e has b.;en reshaped into 
Nati(\'I:\1 Rural EmploYOl<:nt Programme. This pro
sramm·! j" noW b~ ing cperatro 011 50 :50 sharing basis 
ie. tit ~ C:ntral G ,"~rnm':nt and the State 
G )~;rnmont provide tho! funds equally. 

Th·) Commtll';c note that National Rural 
Employ Ille nt ProBfammc has b;en implemented in 
D.ldrll. 81\d Natar Havcli during the last quartu of 
1981·83 :ll\d asain~t the allocation of R~. 8 lakb'i a 
YI'l\:&grc am()u~t of R~. 2~,OOO only was sJ)(:nt. The 
UniQl\ Territory adll4ini&tration ha~ explained that 
th·~y hav~ b_en f<\ciD& diffumlties in implcmentinl this 
pcoarammc b:caule th", prescribed daily wages of 
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R'J. 5.50 need qpward rcvisiQJl. They have al~o stated 
that necell"!')' forJQalities for enhancement of daily 
wag~s have already been completed. The Committee 
arc not satisfied witlt this explanation that this pro
gramme could not be implemented in Dadra and 
N!\lar HavIJli b~ca.14'iC of thl low daily wag·:s as prl~S
crib:d in tJt.~ guidelines is!lu·)d by the Ministry. The 
Committee f~el surpri.cd t,hat this prolrammc has 
boen impl'!mfnted in th·~ Union Territory only in the 
l~"t quarkr of 198?:-83 alth'lugh th~ fact is that this 
ptQ8ramme is a continuation of th·~ food for work 
programme which was starf.\;d a5 far back as in J 977. 
This only sh'>w .. that J\lJilhor tb·: Mini)try of Home 
AtfclirK nor th: Union Territory administration had 
made nny s·:rioll'; attempt.; to. implcm.:nt thi~ rrogram
m'l which i<; on·: of national imllortanee. The Com
mitt e r0commend that Ministry of Home Aff;dl'S 
should I) into this matter in depth and CI\,ur0 ,that 
Na.tion'll Rura.I'Employml)nt Programme i<; implemen
txt in thJ Uilion T0rritory in ldtl:r und 'pirit, 

Th: G)mmitt e n')te tha' in order to provide 
inJentiws to Sch· dul.d Ca.sto!/Sch·.dul..:d Trib0 cntre
prCJ.lo:urs th~ Union T.:rritol'1 Administration has 
undertaken th,! constmctioo. of [ndu~trjal sh~ds in 
D.1.draand Nagar Haveli which are rcscrwd for allot
ment to th~m. TIl! Comrnitt·,;e recommend thaI more 
allotm-~nt of jndu~trial ~h .ds to Seh·:dulcd Castel 
Sch~du,l,.d Tribe people shnukl not b..: con"idcr.:d as 
sufficient for the ~etting Ul' of !omall scale indll~trics. 
Th: Sch:dulcd Caste/Schedukd Tribe cntrepr.; l\f!urS 
!hould b' provi4"d financiat a~!ibtance in the shaPe 
of loan, and sub;;dy under various !lchemes in opera
tion in th~ indu~try sccttJr. Th'! industries D..:partmellt 
should a~scs~ the viability of each proj,,;ct and render 
all p.)ssibJe as:;Uance to th' entrepreneurs in the 
shape "f giving t~chni(.a' know· how. supply of im
provoo \QQls and t 'chnoloJ,Y. The COl1\1nittec need h,,," strl,llOS that \hI! mark.etilll arrangemcnts for 
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the sale of fini~h'!d products' should also receive due 
attention of lhe Union Territory administration so 
that the small scale" indmtrial units become pro fila ble. 

TIle Committee feel slJrpri<cd that during the 
r~rbd 1980·81. to 1982-83 again·;t the approved. outlay 
of R,. 43 lakn~ fM Vil1a~e alld Small Industlles U1C 

act'.!al expenditure W3S only R.,. 25.73 lakhs .. On the 
one hand. thefund~, are not fully utilised and on the 
llthcr Oldra and Nl'I.gm Havc)i. is being declared as 
'No [ndustries Oi~ trict' ·~o that it becomc~ eligible 
for all facilities pr~vid(d for setting up industries. 
Th'! Committ,.c d'~sirc that Union Territory Admini~
trat;o,1 <:hould pay sp.cial atkntion to the devcbpmcnt 
of industries !Im\ 'he a\lo:atJ.drund~ ~.hould lx- utili~('d 
fully. 

The Committee note that in the Union Territory 
of Dadra and Nagar HaveIi there are three Labour 
Cooperative Societies and also a large number of 
Cooperative Credit Societies functioning for the pur
pose 'of providing credit to the people. The Committee 
were informed that a large number of Cooperative 
Societies are incurring losses. The main reason fot 
these losses is stated to be a widespread iIIiten:.cy 
among the members. who are 'occasionally exploited 
by vested interests. The Committee recommend that 
the functioning of all' these societies should be revie
wed and remedial steps should be taken to make them 
economically viable. The Committee suggest that the 
existing rates of managerial subsidy should be raised 
to attlRct better qualified persons to act as Managers 
of these cooperatives. The Committee also feel that 
fOI a small Union Territory like Oadra and Nagar 
Haveli the numbet of Cooperative Credit Institutions 
seems to be very large. This mattci should be examined 
in depth so that the funds made available in the shape 
of managerial subsidy arc properly utilised, 

The Committee note that in Dadra ".od Nagar 
Havcli the pe~ntage of literacy as per 1981 census is 
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26.70 for the entire population while for Scheduled 
Castes it is 51.20 and for Scheduled Tribes it is 16.86 
Thus, inspite of the fact that the majority of the people 
in the Union Territory are Scheduled Tribes their 
literacy rate is lower than that of the Scheduled Castes 
as well as the literacy rate of lhe entir~ population. 

The Committee further note that in order to improve 
the educati~nal standard of the people several schemes 
are in operation in addition to the free educational 
facilities provided upto the Higher Secondary level. 
The Committee arc concerned to note that in the age 
group of 5 to 9 85.3 percent children are attending 
the schools. But in the age group of to to 14 the'per
centage is only 19.6 and in the age group of 14 to 18 the 

;rcentage is still lower i.e. 17.3. The Committee 
~eel that the Union Territory Administration will have 

to study the problem in depth and take some suitable 
measures to check the drop out rate and to improve the 
standard of literacy in the Union Territory. The 
Committee suggest that some residential Ashfl~m 

Schools should be opened where the tribal children can 
reside and receive education. In addition to that. the 
quality of education must be improved by having quali
fied teachers both in the primary. middle and high/ 
higher secondary schools. The Committee feel sur
prised that out of 34 middle schools in the territory 19 
Schpols have educational facility only upto the 
Seventh Standard while 15 schools have educational 
facility only upto the Sixth standard. The Committee 
recommend that these schools should be upgraded upto 
the 8th standard in view of the fact that there arc only 
Five'High Schools and two Higher Secondary Schools 
in the Union Territory. 

The representative of the Ministry of Home Affairs 
has assured the Committee during evidence that the 
post of the Assistant Director of Education would be 
filled up within a period of three months. The Com
mittee would like to be informed if this post has since 
been filled up. 

-- --.-------._--_ .. _--._-.---- _._ .. _.--_. --- ..... ---------.--~-----
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Traininl Institute in the Union Territory where training 
is imparteci in various trades. In this Training lnsti
tute, out of 148 trainees. there are only 15 who 
belong to Scheduled Castes and 23 who belong to 
Scheduled Tribes. In view of the fact that the tribals 
are in great majority in the Union Territory, it is 
surprising that there are only 23 Scheduled Tribes, 
who are receivin, U'aininl in the Industrial Training 
Institute. The Committee would like the Union 
Territory Admini&tration to provide some incentives to 
the tribal youth to get training in the various tradeS LIt 
this institute. The Committee feel that after comple
tion of ttaining. government should try to provide 
employment to the trained personnel. Unless this is 
done. the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
would f~el no attraction to joiahe Industrial Training 
Institute fur getting vocational training. 

TheiCommitt.:e note that the target prescribed in the 
Minimum Needs Programme for having one suh-ccntre 
for a population of 3,000 and one Primary Hcalih 
Centre for a population of 20.000 has yet to he 
achieved. 

The Committee also note that under the head 
"Public Health and Sanitation" during the year; 
1980-8 I to 1982·83 against the total approved outlay 
of Rs. 39.85 lakhs, the actual expenditure was of the 
order of Rs. 28.71 lakhs. 

The Committee feel surprised that the allocated 
funds in health sector have not been fully utilised so as 
to achieve the tatgets of setting up more Primary 
Health Centres and Sub-Centres in Dadra and Nagar 
Haveli as prescribed under the Minimum Needs 
Programme. 

The Committee recommend that earnest efforts 
should be made to achieve the targets of setting up 
Primary Health Contres and Sub-Centres by utilising 
the un-spent money of previous years as well as hy ---_._---_.- .- ---- _ .... _ ... 
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making optimu.m usc of the funds now released for the 
remaining period of the Sixth Plan. 

The Committee also feel that one mobile dispenaary 
is not adequate to cater to the noeds of the tribal people 
living in remote areas. As such, the Committee re
commend that the desirability of having two more 
mobile dispensaries in the Union Territory may be 
considered. 

The Committee note that there are several voluntarx 
organisations working in Dadra and Nagar Haveli 
which are engaged in social work or in educating the 
tribal children and to impart them training for their all 
round development. The Committee during their 
numerous tours have received complaints that the 
grant-in-aid given to the voluntary organisations are not 
properly utilised for the purpose for which it is meant. 
The Committee recommend that in order to ensure 
that the funds are properly utilIted by the organisation 
to whieh they are released. Department of Social 
Welfare or Department of Education should keep a 
close watch on the functioning of the organisation 
concerned. 

The Committee note that Ollt of 9 officers in Group 
'A' there is not a single Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribe 
in Dadra and Nagar Haveli. In Group B also, out of 
46 officers. six belong to Scheduled Caste and 3 to 
Scheduled Tribe and their combined percentage is 
19.5 (13-SC. 6.5-Sn. In Group C, the combined 
percentage of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
comes to 38.3 against the prescribed percentage of 45. 
In Group D, however, the combined percentage of 
Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribe employees is 86.2 
which is due to the fact that the tribal popUlation is as 
high as 78. 82 % and Schedul ed Caste population is 
I .97 % of the total population. 

The Committee recommend tbat Union Territory 
Administration should try to improve the repreacn
tatian of Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes in Group 
C, and bring it to the level of 45 % by resorting to 
special recruitment and by relaxang the eligibility 
criteria. 

MGIPJlR.ND-3 LSS/84-1~4-8SO 
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